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I The Toronto World.
THE ONLY»

One Cent Morning Paper
IN CANADA

18 KINO ST. CAST, TORONTO 4,

I SUBSCRIPION

three dollars a year
TWÏfITY-FVIE GTS. A MONTH

Delivered in city and Suburbs

18 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO

r

SEINGS 1FOURTH YEAR.
THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1L 1883. PRICE ONE CENT,MILWAUKEESHOLOCAUST|^h^b^E.^;/c:ndChS:I •*»****■ I WOB" Ifiyg MîT.LTONS SURPLUS I'HtrtaUb>HI ""»*»*<o**»* *******

Thefollowintr .,B ______ _ . . Th® ***k •* City eed a tiaw Stelemeet ef tfce Year's leetaplUhaeaU "" JaUJJJiUilD JUHl llUUi I prodeoedl48,600,000 bushels of all kinds —
»urien, servant M.-ti. “ : Juli* ,e" Baek CIbbb Their Beeri-M.re -Beeelrla sad Gxpeadltare. - of *rsin valued at $94,206,000. The gov- ,ll,rt Sketch»» ef These hy

*"3—ygaaryg sf™ «“4 gzj*»? SSi ZitJZ ...... _. —___ _ ^sirBss a. s si | .Jasgsag^iaaa
ÏÎ^V..«'L»^r""“rU“ r 8°ee defdory'"Le,iFn?0na lre now known to be pension ofZcit ÏÏ1 *?• t'* 7*1. “* ******-* S^rSSSTl getaUteïtf t°he ^v'ttn! "SiT^ the ^47%^

M„wauk*e. Jan lO-Karlrthi. ■ nii8»iog. the savinrah.nkil ' ,lbora and ««omphshment. of the air.mc-B.x-A JBld.lch. Se«l.x fcon. char»otoriji«£ the agricultural coUege UJI to “d I'ehtlr stoopwi, wito,r.,Lh
10 Eerly thie morning I thb newhall house the saving, bank is almost oertarn the City the year. The water committee hae been . . L I « “the orowningit of the Mow.t adminT I “d » ""'F t™wn twrd to roM ; hJ7u™,

the Newhall house was destroyed by fire. .white hriok, eix atoreys, built in 1857 bMk ?, ci°mpletely wrecked, and fear* hi. Tery ,otiTe during 1813, the moet note- . 8t**kn Clarke *ook the chair in the tretion.” If any hon gentleman meet Promicnt noee (.«n.s»nof Bnanmaand abu^> 
Satween 60 and 100 persons perished, be- Wlth fnrni.hinga $277,000. Thé 0W“ W‘1 ** mTolved 40 1 condderable ex- wortby feature being the completion ef the Ie«“UuT* ““mbl7 Veeterday at Ip. m. **• hi» seat in any agriooltnral k*“ faylah-blue aye.,bushy eyebrows** a null
«des many others wounded and maimed, shout»8**!* conajdered » hre trap, and tent President Boioe of the City bank is water works extension into the lake The The following hills were introduced : turatowlU™’ ^ .•«"““ï- w* ■*^*p*l“outh- His gait is rapid and decWrsbI n. b.,.d„,™ computaiy w. ess rzr «m rr- -d -■ — » \* ^ » gaas;, gaa^ja?».asI SsS3SHSs5SS

» I The tire aUrted apparently in the third «round *»or was taken up by the hotel There i. JZl JSSSL )depo*,tfrî 7«r was 1»00. The following statement railw„^ Brighton and Norwood thfJS“”™“«ntefOnUrio (Applauae.) U-bomud Mucted h, Seo^Td^tdL^L

Sr.z:';,:;frttiasf™ sa.,!»-,-.. jrî:~ ssL-iSSSSSW:the flame» enveloped the whole southeast the ,treet crying ' Oh mv fill ltd ! unknown bot it is not large. The deposi- . “““‘“ton ........................................ ««« p y. •** to *mend the Mt* respecting the responsibilities of its office with a surplus ,|nce ,,. ** d.h“ t"0,au* at thee» —

Krd" - •• wn-w $£^2s,*zzss$uXü s U»
seeing the reflection of the holocaust on the m moroue f "T* whether the -------— tano; act to amend the married wemea's any mention of the abnormal receipts which “* <• « ««ehlng tor
, *_ ,__® was » Md»™,.e. m . I treasurer will be liable for the amount Total services Dec 81, 1888 ................ 14 M2 property aet I had poured into the treiaurv I “*“ ff Uo11 of Darwin. Hitaky.turo e a arm from box *1, t00n fi|]ed Two ““all tiers were A stockholder of the City bank save the The work of laying the new water ma’isa By Mr Meredith (London)—Act to an- I ,***£*“, the leet ten yean. With^ I ,*°rk* on ‘ Superinduesd __

oomer of East XV ater and Division streets, then the bodi»«b<X*IM tlg^t y Packed. and hank has been baldwinized.” He re. has been practically postponed till the thorizs theonmnr.tinn ni T i , in the last ten yean the government had , m* tmoBt ««» of brachyeephahe "type*

causing a loss of the work of one rtemuai laid pnmUcuou’slv^on m“'flwere ?",id*Dt Boi°°- V™Dt >ea^ The by^w paned on Dec go^ ’ n * “T °^ t. , 7 from “•“> «renne. Al- fumto almort cone,mire proof .Mh/LZLf., ten minntes init when th. iir« . . Thenare thtef . °° ,tkL “t00e dag>- I Sha.w caahier, and Bep^h a book-keeper, I H provides $76,000 for this purpose. I V20®,000, and to issue debentures for the I goma taxes, and law stamps, a total the buman ram from a certain simHh °*
. J • , . . . .^a*11 lt8 police force is 1™, 1 *troug toh d“ eto?kholdere yeaterday Materials have been advertised for to con- «am*; act respecting aid to the London »“onnt of $2,011,091. The fact was they chimpanzé, which once lnf.sted'^o.nadto'fJ'

. ssrsX' iri'r css rrs ssttk sa,“yjrj£ruitssa ’TïZzrr?, ,.rcrtfivtstrai’s1 "•I w ys-Au. „.rte, rtessstissur- “• «*h—I
possession and resolution enough to lend a I Mrs. John Gilbert’s body ™ DANVBJ^if FLOODS. Revenue lrtt..............................ggi oms« I By Mr White <N

u.stejjhssL'wHte L^'srsis^tr’isit <» „ | aawjj&> »'”£ s 1 v—•toJ 1 EMÆ.Sxusixzz "-«-f. 4L™.m™ LX vrnslïyK.ti: “ - "”1 » g£ffarsiteisaa?
children rushed up and down amid the beyoDd contro1- been saved from inundation by the frost ‘b>> year’s receipts are the result of the Mr. ParkhiU (Sonth Simcoe) asked I diture with thaTunder” the^^of's^d" I hial,lU!re« fall ch.rit.ble andert^LshUki!*:
dense, suffocating smoke, avoiding the “0Mk 0F THE scapes. when the thaw commenced. The water ^"^b^e^oVn^must^'éq^rt' whether U w»» the intention of the govern- fi«‘d Macdonald. AccordingtoThe mrth^l “ ■tud<!,,t,' *“ <»=“>in«<l to p»U that h.
blinding flames and roaring blaze, and « tral0e H^wife w^r tke froD‘ en- «uddenly rose all over the district and early med as’to the rate of discount, ^hen the ment d“"ng the pre«nt session to introduce “r ^P0*1- «he expenae prerid.nt TtoefmtTu10 Dr,MoC“1 -

their frantic effort, rushing by stairways £a£ H“ W‘f<> taken down tbe fi« ^terday the it .habitants, aroused by the following would be the result : * any legislation for the lowering of the 07 th?** „r£nce w adml“latra«0,Q Cy, h« ,^pr*
aad window, leading to fir. eacapes mid Wm Cramer, of the Evening Visconsin rlam bella- coa,menced “ MPid «‘ght. A muV.vi^u *60 p.r«n t ' ! ! ! ,'^r “ wato« ol Sim<>oe and Couchiohing. $1 12; in ’83, according to the estimated the «.idance h« h«n ova^mM
stumblmg over the bodies lyieg unconscious, was eired through the heroic efforts of number 0 f fuR[itires crowded into — The attorney-general said that the quee- ™aking sllowsnce for populfttion, it was $1 andr®novated* aI1 th® irking germs of Iniquity that
A|m»n stood on the cornice of the fifth story Charlie dressing, a Sentinel typo. #0,.i.d,y built theatre on the island in Th neA . , . . ., .111,887 88 tion would be embraced as far as possible in Î3* a f2r,l?71 7.M ^ cents Per •nce In,es^d ite bare now disappeared, and tt“'T J5ra.gy«;.~».4ro^ ftüy:r£ — ... S&ErJSfflaüUKl! ~ =i=rïï-\i,“-£;

h. baume bewildered by the smoke and slid Llle, from ,he .iith Sorv «Y.?1 uT/î6 fi»t gall ary. Meanwhile arou” R«îb co°8.ume«- .. , Jn, , ment propowd to introdnee. cents «r capita in 1871 to 14* in 1888 “-«uenc. changa, 0f v„t imirnan”,
off hia perch te the canvas below. The few the ^oof adjoining the bank budding ® ?? dvkea b/?aukinK at le°gth admitted a L^' i,D*refeîred to ' als^lhe n*nc.F'UmPf0g The Mon’ Mr' Woodf in rising to make f‘??M74 H *7 8»vernment received place-change, which affact not only thecurricÜtan.
who held it could not gire it the n^cessarv Hall « , . g‘ deluge which soon reached the ™ V.8 r f. r . to*. ftIi0-tJ® question of a his annual financial statement was received ? lar8e* fr°m licenses than ever be- but also the method of instruction and the moral

. , . 4. *e necessary Hall, a fireman, was crushed under a inner town, conUinintr 6 000 fnaitiv»! new reaerT0ir m view of ^ approaching ... . »u«uluu .wLement, was received fore In 76 the number of licenses was di-dpUne of the students. Ftaru^h ^ ^
resistance and the body was shattered to a large heavy cornice, but quickly gotten out as well as the ordinary8 inhabitant? A annelatl?n of Yorkville The works have Wlth loud *PPlau’3- He recapitulated the reduced, but within the last 11 years $1,- chiefly with M mcre^e of 'Ü8
lifeleu mass. from the red hot plates of iron. He was considerable number of lives were ' loaf °L0W reached a Polnt in thelr history when receipts and expenditures ot the past year, 155.018 had been taken ont of the people to taka plaça, which'wili mart hlTi ”sboot

All th. while hundred, of people w#rJ ~'y »nt not fatally hurt. The flood dnd not re.ch somTofTh^hi ler Tan ‘Tmti.^terilv ^ «“* tka -«ploa.t th.clo^ tt°f theT’ ^

looking on nobody rssDondina tn a* Edward Pollock was awakened and parts of tb e town and ceased to rise at ï«n„.i nk tUf Cto" * answered. If the of 1882 was $4 825 566 87 (Amnisties.! fit0 ^e®n mto the gener*l posterity. K name to
looaing oi nonody responding to the de- gathered his clothes, swung himself from noon- The city of Gran on the Danube the S TJ Clarge8 Wlne,fc l.h.e lncome are co“* Tf haA , f; ;:® 8 ’, (Applause.) account of the license fund, and taken out N0
mande of the officer» for aid. Everybody the balcony on the 4th floor to that beneath 8ea‘ of the Hungarian primate is also fined.to tba atrlef,y legitimate expenses of 11 had been said that were it not for the of the hands of the municipalities. He “Old Chappy a
•earned speUbound by the terrible spectacle, and with a dozen others, by means of meDaced by floods. The mandations in ‘S® work,a an“ ‘helr maintensnoe, receipts of the crown lands the govemmemt farther charged the government with mak- thetomiliareolth.te V, . et0- •»

"~a. a.„p.... -h,d«sw—. ï&aszïsza-k7t Sd.'iLtti.ffe.xss r,d"i*• ,ir’“stk-“eSS’rxïïrx'ït.crouched upon a wiadow-eill, gazing like The fire engines nk- k Danube are Also particuîark^ltmite. th® ‘n'* year 0,1 the favorable side. This is “tratl°n °' provincial affairs. It was said I ,am paid te settl? a difficulty at Pthe agri I ™l,e*T’ ep‘theta whlch » truly ^
one absent-minded into the fiery abyss, twentv-tive mih-s nut‘ ------ -------------- L illustrated as follows: that they were living upon the capital of cultural farm, a grant of $1000 to Prof. a^abla’tha‘thV h»v« Krown and stuck to him as
motionless, bnt from time to time ^sending j The”(Jhfcago^iuard01^ trade°aIso tendered M ^ Car»,vrt. %™». »m.rt3« the country. Mr. Wood admitted that Ws and au addition of $500 added to “p^““

op a heart-rending shriek. Flames en- ^Pa‘h7 and assi.tauce; noÏTa™ ” ^ !’ ^ount axpindidon ,M9’°48 °* “““ had ^ fro™ thia ^Umu^ier °#““t,0“ W*th German

oroached upon him, singed hia hair, licked , The fire department called for assistance . 8 Krsnd Proportions, the vices, mains, eta, properly department, bnt held that they had been Messrs Roes, Creighton, Meredith and *a*,h»tla generally styled »a “ old-timer ’■ haain»
hie night-clothes, and with a despairing fr?m ,tbe Soldiere’ home- bnt Ge°- Sharp walle havl* « attained a height of nearly P Ac" ieaoo0o «pended in necessary permanent improve- Tracer followed Mr Merrick. The debate bean »‘ University collage some twenty-ive y«2

“tsr1ï tf Fr“” m ” %iïJiïzizz?zTï; ........—mm. TJZïæJüttZ »jay5sr^ssus satzarrkrxts
~ .... ....... •->>= sptîsssrsts-tr1limbs, and not lesa than four unfortunates were 811 in the houee- u . atrncture “ beginning to Tk. Bs.m .1 w.,v. m order to erect a bam or make some other brought out some new pomta on the boun- ture the learned gentleman Is crystalline elonTiTi"

- “i Fr “ SESHfS
=“p'r,st *— *“ «Mr. sLSfta £ jess s irnsrf* % “ = ***■■ T ? 'Z 7 “ —‘ 2 sLzr1^ ”* ™* .tssat
o:5ocUk Z* ™£k:râ™7uZyiuutâ i m^^géri^^euXTania011,^^" ^the"  ̂^ VhVmnd UlPf *° 0,6 b°ard- A patitio“ JoweveTtee goy^nt^jT T^°bi*f “8«-of the I “ te rAXTCteta-

ESfMa,T^J5TSS Zr&iïss:s^r JX.'tSLEstzssszzcntedJntrimUhvrt.k?Sr Several bod,es were killed in a disaster at Parkers Creek, New states, mayor, of eastern eitive, and lfeut.. and others. The petition from ten late- ^ *2’22L1,f41’ Tbe requirements of the gae yesterday afternoon. During 1*82 the <*»lra«t.,yv,riety theatre. But he b a good old
feared that the i *î Jer?,,y; b,“ obtained a verdict ot $25,000 governors of Canadian provinces, with their pavers respecting payment for the expro- C°nQtry bsd advanced so mnoh aiflot the grigade was called ont 192 times. There *,nUtman »»<1 doss not patronise suoh plans - he
“ 00 low and that telly fee t^ “T k “ ^ f „ “9> haTe acceIM imitation, to be prUtlon of thafi lends in the Eaa^m day. of the S.ndfield government, that a were 141 fire., 51 being unnecessary alarm, la »»« —y anJ7tZ£

number was burnedt ‘ .-------------------------- ”7 ?fiaanCU1 " "» «tingnUbed^foro the damage 1»?^-““  ̂—

h iht sfT' i k .. which sailed from Gibraltar Dec 17 for ,, Gnver.mral la Spalm. I to go bel„ro the executive this afternoon. I °f ^ P ®Dt d*y might Wltb advan- I exoeeied|$10. The most serious fires of tbe To enjoy . seclusion which th. .
ooverr ol the* fi'rJ811,7 kmu' t le,dls; I Boston with a cirgo of fruit. Madrid, Jan. 10—The Cortes has re. A. \V. Godson, Farquhar à Co., Ardagh tage 1,6 made- 1“ 1873 there were ne year were : -Tan 3, Gillespie, Mead A Co; tint nei with hie sisters, hVroiSn^iidt^Mnte
loss. } There is loud talk of teoLdiarismTu A B*ltimore policeman named P/eietere-. :‘»««"nMed. S.iga-ta said the new ministry t d’ McBeau, Richard Dinnie, ail asylums for the blind, no Mercer reforma- Feb 1, P D Conger and Robt Hay A Co ; No 1 he P^en eolltude and with hie little blow
which the chief of the fire department con wh,le ug Irum cramps entered a drug would adopt the financial policy of the late wïteto amendante to Îh7n.^5l^f0r ^ “° “ylnm for idioU. no refuge for March 29, John Oliver & Co; June 17. ^.‘-«“merand pockei-gle„e, wander, ,e hill 
curs; also the police who w/e first on the ^.“niS by mTeteke /nd the officer £S “r"1" °' .fiDa‘'Cd’ “=aPL««ardi0g ,he 5tt? b^d teui^ont o^tacteTor normal Hunter, Rose A Co; Nov 9, the Northern ““
however for° ^“hJ^ASS^W »iter expired ? ' S°°n «tlT* Theb“d^ 'of the afreet improvements. %e con". Ay no bureau of industry, no insure, ntilway freight shed,. Total ,oases, a, as. ^T^IT^y '*7*'* ^

pr.prietor, says the night-watchman sa7 The smallpox epidemic is increasing at payment oHnterest on° public1woIm I “ ‘ ' Prestr!t «jatemig all one sided. on public buddings, no board of health, no certain ed or estimated $171,591, insurance science of mineralogy and geology in°c7ü«U. H*
V e tire first but before he could do anything Baltimore and there is considerable alarm be secured without selling forest land, n! Thelellrement ef Aid. Bowstend lcenee R”"4’ “° «»P«otion» of division I Property destroyed or damaged $447,22*. hlnuell u ihoroughly acquainted with the geologic*
the flames shot up the elevator burning on >n Washington. There are said to be three Orovio, minister of finance in CanovTs When the water works committee finished °°Urta> no «h00' ot de«i«°- The tele «pro- ™d7 mignedyTnd bf"' 'orma‘i< na «dept at dirtingutahln,

rÆ.s ri'rr;I ï:rifr.,'*“*• steJSS.TiUSrS’ “ pF *;• s- -1 °»>■-“■»-!”—» »• »— « «• «- « agggpy—i. euest. say the fire started in the basemen', The New York associated press have tione. Sagasta stated^the king m7him th* .f°|low";K ««“’“tron w*a unanimously ‘ at tlme w“ the bon- member for East gJtparl\“entJ,h!ttl“” a“d“!”l waa. n0’î He 1,. man about whom lUtk^em. to be knowa
went through the elevator in all parts be- elected president, G o Jones of the Times ; h« did not desire a change in the policy of I clmedi 1 he mover and seconder referred ,ey' -“Other aonroe of increased expen- , y the v«ir s„ i>P eüle i td outelde of University college and even inside. He
fore the alarm could be given. It is stated secretary, Whitelaw Reid of the Tribune ; the government. I to the long and favorable services of Aid diture was the agricultural commission re- signal hoiea 1425 oson feet k«.. ,am d0M ”ot f*11" m”<=h interest in collegiate alhlrs and
on good authority that there was no tire in executive committee. Hurlbert of World, ----------------------------- - Bonetead in the city council and in hia port8, .0,er *h® inoreaaed expenditure in different brands 82415 The d»n!rtm«ne les*in 0,lUido a®*1™ they pertain nearly to
the rear portion of the building where was Field of Express, Slone of Journal o! Com. The lining, 0f H. a. Stewart untiring efforts to give the Dennis fT connection with pnblioinstitutionA he has on hand 8500 feet of serviceable hots h**lmmedilte “"rest. He plods on In the same
.?*, pair Of stairs by means of which meres. A man named D A Stewart 57yLs of teepur? water w^chtecy^weniove0 noTntro ^ mrtntete^l*7 W and 120« <«” of unreliable hlL The ™~“u«d ^te -ten.:fltteen. twm'
all those quartered lu the upper It is believed in Philadelphia that Donald aee was a nrisnnsr at ,h- . 7 AbI Bouatead made a short and .mtekte *k« maintained that what I steam fire engine, J B Boustead, has been 7W* a*°’d,llr,rin* N» lectures with peculiar ac-
loors could have made escape. However Rpddi^ „gtd 74, who was guilty of several f ’. prisoner at the western police reply ” short and suitable the government were doing now, in put in good order and placed in Bystreet T™!’commu’ «ml-colar. mid dashe. .11 intert.
the smoke was so dense and tho,e who heavy forgeries at Edinburgh, Scotland, sUtlon last *’»ht. on ‘»o or three serious M-7ed by Aid Evans I St Patrick > s n. , Mrn^iri tevotekl®"**1 ra<f“rement?- hall under charge of Robt Hill, the veteran chan«re 01 “7 kind, and his dear old
w-r, not suffocated lost their presence ol including one for £22,Ü00 on a church cor- charges. John Elliott of Shnter and Church «•* tbs commits on wator wo*s be^?o «JnL te,teed7dïhP whlî r?8arda “Peod- iremaa. No 2 steamer has been placed in “■”«=«« resemble.the cry^Uine form of tb. well.
eu™. , , poracion, was buried here two months ago streets, discounted a promissory vote for *hrfr ?'•«“«'» testify!, g to the ability with which v«ar. tan In a .ÜÜ® teD- °r twa*T* the Vonge street hall ready for use. The known ,cela”d «par, which however much you may
. I1 is reported that there were 350 guests in the Putter’s field under the name of ,30 . . , P. y.r ^,7 dmiw*n™Swid1ni' o^*1^ nt5 d*9chare«d hi« pw, .nwîlrinô 8rud ^"j08 C-°Untry number of fire alarm signal boxes now in “710 efface it. lorn always reproducee iteelt m*
m the house. If this be true the horrors Jubn North. *'30’ Purporting-to be given by Mr Thos a“d"* .d«“b«rtlon. ?or the "«• ‘h«a anything like uniformity of the city is #7, including 4 new ones Da-- tura» »P *• a pocket edition. And «rte™,
that wtli be reveale . by the removal of the a Manistee despatch says that John S(lulrea. the Yonge street dyer, for Day. It at hi. retbement bom the diy coundUhroughK "mM‘ter" hTdroused howe00”1!”0* ^ I inf tbe ye,r 80 n«w Street lamps were a“-our klndl7 old prof»», 1, righb! for w77u
debris will be drea-ifui to contemplate. Toadv died after lasting 103 days, seed 60 , a. forgery. Mr Jos Me- “"d‘"“t‘h»t his absence from I,,.'?, P,“P®?*dbo"®ver .f? c°m- erected, which makes the total number of know th,t wh™ a man gets In a groove his beet nlaa

fSFtehen 0dt of-tbe twenty-nve bodies His weight was reduced from 190 Pi!” ^id S-ewart SI«Kmg "treet wc9t distant date he may d«m<i™hi,,n‘^ty,t! wtoLff» ofpreWoue^vars In 1873 th^totld ax Jnd‘ lamps now in use (exclusive of 88 in generally U to keep on the track, for in many <Leeof TdK Ve bT“ ,deutlbed.’ 1“cl“d.,°8 tbat to 107 pound*. The habits of deceased j ^ Ü,î w " « promissory note hi. servie» in behalf of too» who bave X °«i itnro was $2 "«0 212 • in ISTO park> 20#.6- Jhese lamp, were »■>•*’ departure up a ride line lead, to unknown
llUny.SV00”' “ ‘etlrtd Cap,tah9t J‘ were temperate, «dit i^upposed that tt. ÏMCdÆÆk $2.2,8,M2 ; «Mt ' w!? S,^2 ^  ̂ toT™

Amyng the missing ere Prof Mason and fa3tlUg WSS U,Cerat,°D °' tbH -sa,so .%rger?. Stewart g^ve John SF££Sl£?ut,m““ t̂h° “ »' "&68i-'1 “d Ÿ- 14 «W-Jj 2 ' ’ ’ " ' '
wife, of the (,era,at-American academy, atomich. ________________ McGregor, aTerauley «treet hoarding house ---------------- waa 2,286.814. He did not think these --------------- i--------  WHAT TBKT abb BATIS a.
CaptGeo P Voee. U S. civil engineer in I CANADIAN t/KWS. keeper, an I O U for $8 for board and stole The Industrial Exhibition. ^wen^on^comDarTth«^Jt’«fPl^n -°f' mv a Trlbnle le Aid. Tamer Si j-rt.iimaire—Aid Boawell.

- charge of the liver harbour improveineut ----- a pan of boots from a fellow-boarder named The directors of the industrial exhihi i.tratinn nf unvernmeni- 4,e. °°f4 admin- There la ne more energetic member of the I'm a blr thing in ice—The Ice mi.*. u «
M,ÏnVkK'LA brl7’1bflfdrlpl,.“' The apnointment of a president of the Blake- ---------------------- tion disposed of a number of outstanding daring thefe year,, vrith what^chdmed 00uncil th»n Ald- John Turner. He is Though fm just arrived from ^Tmy nT^".

- oftbe^hL1',0^' ,rle f the *raId“tehn Merchants bank has been postponed until Young men, and middle aged ones, suf- matters on Tuesday night. From Sentem to be favorable results, holding thrtthe oh*lrm*n ot the most importsnt part of the k,t u » topper-Col Uw.

«'Kxisr™;*V”» 55?&£vü szir. rüVJrs w ~ *- szss •üzztsnsust £ii--ccmner’ Ch;TvT! °r a 9ewiug muchine L.nager, wiU succeed the late Sir Hugh V[I of Dime Series Books Address holding the show this year. The net profit interesting, said Mr. Wood/to ToChow h*” of ' oommittee yesterday, at tne

company, J B Kellogg, commission man. Allan. World’s Dispensary Medical Association, °"r °n the last shew was $4000. fast we were travelling in the direction of °loa* °f 4he ye»ra bnemeee, unanimoualy
_ the 1-uina aie so vast that it will be iai- Smallpex has broken out in the upper Buffalo, N. Y. The exhibition committee of the city increased expenditure as comnared endorsed the following tribute, and all of

» I " J,!. 6 t0 begl“ tbc aearcb ,or Beveral Ottawa shanties. At the Mattawan many ——------ ----------- .-“"vk! ck™!, y®*M "ÎÎ? afLte™°«°. Aid Love with our neighbors. It would be them spoke to it.
Tk„ c , , , I (W« are reported. A gang of men returned Bl* Fire Ibis Mornln*. in the chair. Mr Chamberlain euperinten- unfair to chose Quebec for purposes of com- with thanks

#n»Ae- ^re™t“ worked gallantly, but it was ^ tj10 city to-day becoming afraid of the At 3.30 this morning a fire broke out °Vhe 8r0UDds, submitted a report ot parison ; and New York and Pennsylvania
inn f41™* few*1'K to d portion °f them hav- rapid spread ofAhe loathsome disease. in Walsh’s planing mills in Onta- „;îiT! d“rm8 the year, which he would also omit ; bnt there might be a
>"g been a few mioui.-s before called to a r U v ------------ ------------ rm 1T . . , will be submitted to the council. A vote ground for a contrast being drawn hetw^n
•mall fire three miles off) before their efforts illicit s.llA n0 strae4-. J. Rarnochans lumber of thanks was tendered to Aid Love the the state, of Ohio and MioWn „d “e
were at a,l effective. | —— yard adJoms the ml!1- Owing to chairmen. | province of Ontario. Both ol the term,!

Ihe jumping cloth did little service. London, Jan. 10—Lady Florence Dixie the severe cold it was some time before the Tk, et-te ------ ,, were agricultural states, possessing the same
. Aim°“4 ,d unfortunates attempted to w ites, that the whole of the M0 she got (q worfe Afc 4 o.c]ock *“'* »e public institutions te Ontario. The MU

jump, but - rebounded fron* the telegraph reerivtd for the relit-f ot small farmers and wjlpn rpjie World reporter left the scene it mi» •*. c i-j r”“lte expenditure in Ohio in 71 wm $5.259 046
wires, a j,erfect mass of which surrounded colliers in the west of Ireland has been ex- wag evident that thePfirc would be a very „ Th! ü'1 °} Edward CorneI1 against the | and in ’81 $«,740,548, or an increase ol 14
toe two I routs of the building. pended. The amount kept the root over ger-ou., onp< J

Allan Johnson and wife were forced to 20,600 persons’ heads. She declines to raise
jump from the third floor. A blanke-t held another fund on the ground that it is the
to catch them was too weak and their duty of the government and land league to
backs were iujuied terribly. Both died. | help the people.

Among the injured are Lizzie Ingien, 
gaiter, badly bruised about the face ; Tice,
(t9rk, se iously burned while awakening
quests : L. Brown, trainmaster of the I St. Petersburg it is stated the
■'orthw.-stern road, seriously injured ^as signed a decree dissolving all secret 
by jumping from 
Window

’S, ' WITJtHN SO Airn too LIT ht LOST Aurten^ierv!!,? *u “P?0"8 the dead 
J.V A BVRMKO HOTEL. ’ 8®rT*nt- Mafii.n» . m.i. am Bader.

grad sale.
so. X.- TH* PIMHOTT.

REST.
MEDICAL

SUMPTION

rious diMMM of the rwpirstorr or- 
g Catarrh,Throat Dto*w>Broochiti», 
oneumption, together with diseaeeeyf 
d heart, eucvewfully treated at the

PULMOHABY INSTITUTE,
5 CHURCH STREET, 
he MptrepeliUi 

Toronto, 6it
WILLIAMS, M D, M 0 P 8 O 

U diseases of the reélraloiy organs 
edict ted In halations” combined with 
tional remedies for the blood, etc. 
wee eucoeeefullj treated during there.

of Toronto, as well so neighboring 
i cities, have observed the slsrmtog 
d increase of that dangerous class of 
n as throat and lung diseases. Tear 
ng to the trmy of victims, sad new 
es of these affections are also multi* , - • . perhaps (mirabQs dietu) used to

ey took ont with the | dlrport pLyluliy in tlm« gone by about th.
other. Furthermore, the government was precinct* of University -**______

--------------------  vo„,oo.o. in receipt of seam of $291,000 from the ly we ptreeive" the n«»2tL
By Mr White (N Euex)—Act to amemd dominion government which w« rot granted epcclm,» 0f cur forof.Zm » 
e mnnictn.1 ..f Ur,.i *k. I 40 4be Sandfield administration. The On. museum of that antic ue nil. n », 4418

tanogovernmeo4 he held. »» in no way doctor. H^eSn""-.^..!?^

C 5 £=ïïrs;--'»S255;

rts of the city undertakers will 
fearful bill of mortality 

i alone; nor is the gloomy record re* 
i peri son of results in the oft-repeated 
rious prescriptions in common prso 
e-wom customs of bye-gone years, 
ng, leeching, morphine, iodine and 
n each new patient awakened fresh 
cry, hopes, alss, to be bHghtod as 
-e hearts of patients who hoped and 
r the remedies.
i remedies than those which general- 
Hed for, and it is to this end end the 
ntifle investigation in one da* of 
be more certain to attain sums* in 
than by occasional research end oh*
) thé mind is divided by general pne* 
o tbe establishment of the Ontario 
titute in this citi* during the year 
ion which does afford the beet poe* 
of this class of diseases.

epo
inquirer a

at systematic rescue had been made.
The halls of the hotel were the sceme of

z

ot establishment of such an initi
ât all times consult the doctor 
an advantage that win readily bo 
■ed by all.
severing investigation and fruitfu 
different remedial agents have 

| been made by men of eminent 
U, which have been attended

(ratifying luooees. By careful re 
ihs opened by these piemeers, and 
investigation through our system 
isve obtained results well worthy of 

and our course of practice has 
tion of many of the best physicians 
1 as drawn upon us the gratitude 
■créons rescued from disease and

i ministering remedies by the rn
is acknowledged by all to be the 

'f any ever adopted, and most satis*

ive failed to derive benoit fro m 
t, and who have made fruitless 
of the day, will find in this prac- 
won for hope, as a 
reported even of the entire reeto- 
parties in this city and vicinity 
trough trial of the remedies, al- 
evioosly been pronounced in an

in-

ptiOD.
ciency* is especially noticeable in 
ch, if neglected, end inconsump- 
bronchitis, asthma, and diseases 
his class of cases Dr. Williams 
attention.
re to consult me in regard to 
tter call at tbe office for an 
r impossible to visit the office 
te for “ List of Ouestions” and 
cal Treatise," both of which wiU 
e. Address
ULM&NABY INSTITUTE, 
rcb street. Toronto Ont.

1TIPATI0N
h by oeiDg NORMAN'S ELEC- 
Itojory can reeult, and they are 
[Try one and be cured. Ouar- 
ICirculsr and conroltation free, 
b etreet eeet, Toronto.

OUSNESS
[the stomach and liver are cor* 
DUMAS’S ELECTRIC BELTS, 
pyinced. Guaranteed genuine, 
illation free. A. Norman, 4 
ironto.

TROUBLES.
N more by NORMAN’S ELEC- 
r.v all the science ef medicine, 
lie and durable. Guaranteed 
bd consultation free. A. Noi* 
east, Toronto.

BACO.
tring^fromthis^diMeee will find

1 „*ek >our drogiet* for it.
CircnUr and coneultation 

town street eustj Teronte.

KNESS
1 the influen» of NORMAN’S 
en all other remedies fail, 
uffer no longer. Every Belt 
and consultation free. A, 
et east, Toronto.

AND AGUE.
®,o»srÆ
u will find immediate benefit 
Bed genuine. Circular and 
Sonnai), 4 Queen street east,

BY
d comfortable bve of NORMAN’S ÉlÈctrÏu 
Us- .They are better than 
n chrwteudom. They give 
nforabie. Price 50 cents. 
Ask for them ind take ne

BABIES-
bv suffer. Their little gums 
[ bodl^8 are more or 1res 
ke>.a^?tin<* t^ie*r necks one of

teething necklaces
change for the better; their 

I their general health im- 
K take no other, and you
rc- - las

MY Til 8KPARATK SCHOOL TRÜ8TUS.
Uneasy is the head that -wears 

Rooney.
You know the poritlon In which I us placet
..... — V. O. Lui rent.
I won t be made a tool ef, in realm 6 ret—Dr 

MeComrel

a crown—V e

Aid. Turner replied 
After the resolution bad 

been read, Aid. Turner invited the 
here of the board and its attaches to 
pany him to his private reeidenee in St.
George street, where they were handsomely 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Turner. The 
resolution waa as follows :

Moved by Aid. Taylor .ad Booth, that thia braid 
of werk. cannot dissolve without placing on record 
tbe high appreciation in which the chairmaa Mr 
AM Turner, le held by the member» thereof—indi- 
viduslly and collectively—for the marked ability I 
and buiineae-llke administration which he hae di- , 
played in presiding over the affaira of the board for 
the past year. The Important work, completed and 
projected have made the position of chairman of 
the board for IMi unusually delicate and exacting 
and the member, ef the brard feel that It ie no Idle

I 1iprettyroughfurther wishes to bear testimony to the nniform 1 Promued *° vote for Borne but they choked 
courtesy and genial deference paid to each of its me Oibeon. 
member, by the chairmen, Mr. Aid Turner. I I want the business of the bra-d

business like manner—Pet ley.
I will support none but hon< st

I am a member ef the board for twenty years 
and I am entitled to the 

aocom- I c Burns J P.

ncial.
•ecretary-treaeurerehlp—

)AN AT LOWEST-KATES
T. ey bounced me last year year and I will get 

even with them if I can—Father Bergtn;
Reverend gentlemen if yen don’t put me eff the 

finance committee I’ll vote any way you please— 
Jae Ryan.

I’ll neyer sell my vote—Henson.
I don’t believe in too much officiouan

The $3#f<Ni# M’OlJar #uli Against the 
Clrand Trunk.

Edward Cornell against the I indTn’81 $6*,7407543,' or an______ __  „
Grand Trank railway company, fully out cents P®r head« making allowance for the

increase of
'71 the expenditure waa $1,274,364, “in ’81 
it wm $2,302,569, au increase of 39 cents 
per head, also making allowance for popu
lation. In Ontario in 1871 the expendi
ture wm $1,816,866, and in ’81 $2,286,314, 
or an increase of 6 cents per head, making 
allowance for population. (Hear, hear ) 
Compare the expenditure of the province 
with that of the dominion government 
which was$15,824,881 in 71 and $25.502,- 
841 in ’82. Take the case of the township 
expenditures throughout the province. Their 
expenditure had increased from $1,912 040 
in 72 to $3,878.915 in ’80. That of town 
councils had increased from $886,666 in 72 
to $1,750,034 in ’80. He felt that the ex
penditure of this government compared 
favorably with that of the townships and 
town councils throughout the provin- a. 
Referring to the government’s expenditure 
towards the development of agricultural 
interests of the country, Mr Wood stated

SAVES,
-Thomp-population. Id Michigan in

niture was Ml 971 in >ei
lined in The World of yesterday, 
tinued in the assise court before Judge 
Cameron yesterday, but was not finished 
when the court rose. Over twenty witnesses 
were examined. The counsel for the plain
tiff and defendants addressed the inry at 
length, and the judge will deliver hia 
charge when the court meets this morning

was con-30.,
K ami INSUIt-

ÎOKERS

beet east.

Kidney Dîneuse
I must vote with the clergy or I’ll get no more 

contracte-John Herbert.
I am a new

Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 
deposits, gravel, etc., cured by “Buchu- 
paiba.” $1 member but HI do tbe square thing, 

-Kelly.CAML.JC y OIKS.
InrieiisIriR the Fire Brigade.

The committee on fire and gas held its 
last meeting of the year yesterday. Aid. 
Adamson presiding. Chief Ardagh reported 
in favor of two addiiional appointments to 
the fire brigade. The committee appointed 
William Russel permanently and leit it to 
the chief to take on a substitute at Ms own 
discretion. A vote of ll-nnks was tendered 
to Aid. Adamson, chairman of the com- 
mi'.t.’e.

czar

th:rd
; Kittia Bailey, Minneapolis,

| iiambei maid cut about the head and face ; | arrived at Ceylon.
J'- B. Elliott ribs broken, lungs badly 
burned; B W. Busenkirk, travelling agent The BeHalo Smuggled Kleetrlc Bells 
°l the Michigan road, jumped from tne I Buffalo, Jan 10—The examination in 
third floor, striking wires, leet legs and I .,
arms badly burned, will recover, S. Marlin, , «mnntded electric belts in
commercial traveller,badly huit; D. Cohen, having had some smuggled electric Delta
travelling man whs seriously injured; his possession, was resumed this aftern . 

•]°hn Gilbert, actor, badly hurt by jumping J H Blossom, custom house officer, testified 
tr(**h Third story, window, will r«c vur tlmt the seized goods wore not entered in 

18 linker, of Tom Thumb company, badly j ’hi* port. So far nothing « am.iginj, ° 
3 “fed ; W. F. ,Schmidt, Chicago, escaped J Foster,,Milburu & Co. has been mtrodueed.

story | Bocieties in Russia.
Arab! Paaba and hia fellow exiles have

- k a vi: i: conducted in a
Mrrlrarrlc'» 1,11„ < Jlr

Judg - Boyd sat in
CloeiBR ap the Wear.

Yesterday was a busy day at the city 
building, Four committee, met, congratu I would have been on,™. 
lated each other on all the work they had 100 great—Keo edy. 
aeeompliahed, passed resolution» of fealty 
to their respective chairmen. A number of 
reports were submitted, and aldermanie . 
rejoicings were everywhere eonapienous. l

rtfi* rtvcuty-eight geotleman who have s»c- PreSnmOtt-Laka : PrTh to ',tront Jerlt
dnXl^teirlyt WV"" " --------------
their fabore during the year. * ^ °D * w<ather' wUh l*ht enow in ***“

«JRS. measurescounty court chain- 
ben yesterday and heard the case of Godson 
against Colson.ÎTRATHY i It was an action ter a mechanics’ lien 
which was tried at the last county court

^Faded articles of nil kinds restored “ttl* 'tLc'dVf'ldTntl movid6 mutera 

to their original beauty by Diminr.d Dye«. b -ve tiie amount of (he verdict reduced 
Pc'-feet ai d simple. 10 - at- at «11 drug. , Judge Boyd set aride the v.rdict and enter 
gists. i adjudgment ter $135. ’

of James T Foster, charged with
TH* WKATHKK MVLLHT1*.

b' I'JtOl-KKTV. ;
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- Wjj-- - - - - - tffi'i-: ■< IrW 'Ü'JIeeetatieei of #rij» irefaee, wemay «*y ve I attempts te eue* hlnielf by i de 

have seen hi* hideout Bead behind the eoene bnet. I do not with toeeeopy year tpsee
and in hit oonne art the tunning craft and sr the pnblie attention in dieaneeing mere 
freed which are limply inteparable from tltetion talk, but may tay that I wat not 
popery. Romanitm it a h'tige power of aware that it it improper to call thlngi by 
absolute priestcraft, it it maintained and their proper name» ; it a mule* had under 
carried on by the prieata for their own » tending it might take nffenes at being 
ends, and by their means, the people «ailed a mule, but that would not make the 
being limply puppets, not allowed to hare name “scurrilous.” I have some of the 
one single opinion, much lees to express it. offendiD8 P*®Phlets and anyone whe wishes 
r, . , , r osn have one, ao that they can judge forConsequently the laity as a rule have not themselves it the terms need were not well 
the slightest influence and if any dare to applied.
■peak they sit upon such at once. This Now sir, to the main question, Major 
power |which is ruling Ontario, and to a Gray say» that I “ reiterate the falee state- 
certain exteat the dominion, I assert is a meats,’’ etc I repeat that no false state- 
foreign power. It is not loyal to the crown, ment was made and give yea the following 
and in the very nature of things a Romanist facts which I can substantiate at any time 
cannot be a loyal subject Mr. Gladstone when celled upon to do so. On May 12, 
pointed that out very clearly a few years 1880, Major Gray (then reeve of Parkdale) 
ago, and although the Romanists endeav- and two membeta of the council met at 
cured to show that he was not correct, by Major Gray’s residence m Brockton, and 
bringing that great master of words and the following so-called by-law was passed,
sophistry, Dr. Newman to their rescue, one signed by Major Gray and sealed with the l*g^iMiV55r I ■" I.....* $ '\ | 1 | | ^ —IV t'mI
has only to read the answer of this unfaith- seal of the corporation :— 1 It liMMil Pi. Ill IE 3 I * I '"C I I I f I^Ll
ful Englishman to see how terrible he fails “By-law No48. Whereas it is considered Hi nBiBW Hf IWl II I ^ w alal/Ja v K wq
in proving the loyalty of a Romanist. Facts requisite to provide funds for general pur- mP fiiSfl llle 111 El ■ III SB IF Bp —^
are stubborn things. The belief of the poses to meet certain contingencies required __ M'Oit____ ^4 I ■ Êk M
Roman church is that the pope is lord of for the use of the municipality, Be it enacts AlflllTflV IIDVflSS I — B I Æ.V ■ t WW ■
the world. This cannot be contradicted by that a debenture be issued in the nsnsl and Ms H ■Il IW1 n *1*1 V lei B^^ Cjl Vw wF A
Romaniste, because it is on the face of all proper form lor the sum of fifteen hundred R&llll U III 11 I I gj 111 » -w
their writings and the pope need to absolve dollars, payable in five years with interest u !• e • , "T " " I __________________
subjects from their allegiance, and plot for at six per cent half yearly in each year, _ "bUrQlgiB, 50/BtlCtt, Lumbago, 
the removal of eoverigns, as one pope such debenture to bear date the 12th dayof Backacht, SoronoSS of thb Chest,
assumed to excommunicate Henry VIII May instant, and the interest payable on Coût, Quinsy, Sorb Throat, Swell- „ , „ , _ . _ , .
and incited the King of France to take the first of January and July in each year, inns and Snnain. Burn* and Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any his dominions, and another in his insolent the first of such payments of interest to I ' L Part Of the City at
vanity absolved Englishmen from allegiance become dne on the first day of January dCUidS, MMM/ BOaUf 4nd Quality do
to Elizabeth and gave England away to next.” JOHN gray. Pams, I Beech and Maple by carload on cars in Toronto,
Philip of Spain, while the life of the sov- Sealed with the seal of the corporation. Tooth Ear end Headache Frost sa Grey & Brace Railway yard. •

r:arMii%™TtLithbyalom.e h Komi doû JSFSStfff L* I and Ears, and ait other All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, lowest Bates,
bo»ete of being changeless. “Semper eadem” money was required, nor by whom the by- rùmft and Aches, ____
ia her motto, and in this respect she has law was enacted ; no rate Is levied and no HRDPRQ I PFT AT rkrcippe
not changed, as far as practicable with provision is made to pay either principal or Remedy 5k trial* wtaito^but dth^mp?retiTei7 d'orner Front and Kafhnrat ete. iT|
modern thought and usages. She would act interest ; yet the debenture wes issued and trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering tvOrner ZTOIIE and ISaittUrSt SIS» 51 king Street east»
in the same way. She would toast a sold ; the pubbe property was mortgaged I ch“p aa‘1 po”u"‘ proof <* ‘T* I *on"e Street Wharf, | 532 Uucen Street WCSt.
heretic. Her motto is a living parody without the public consent end the Park- Mrîctton»In HeeeeLanguages. I fPlLL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,
on her doctrine, for that is always dale council of 1885 have a debt of $1500 $0LD BY ST.T. DRUOGI8T8 A HD DEALERS 
liable to change, it has changed the faith to provide for, besides $450 interest. Major I jy MEDI0IHB.
once delivered to the saints and now Gray says that, “ we should honestly admit I A XT/triVT Tià ‘ e_ p/s 
preaches another gospel, and may continue that we were members ol the council in that I
to add to the faitn sa may suit her exi- year and that the minutes of all meetings .u.MLA,
gencies. were read and confirmed."

Bnt if Rome had the power she would Mr. Joseph Norwich and myself, both 
to-day in Canada persecute the so-sailed members ol the couocil for 1880, are pre- 
heretio, as witness the declaration of the P«ed to state under oath that we never re- 
Roman bishops in Quebec. This is the cc>ved any notice of the intention to pass 
government under which we British sub- such a by-law, sad were not aware of it# ex- 
jecte are at present living. I think that istence until within the last three months, 
the time has now come when we should The oficial minutes of the council will 
make a change. We have been willing to *how that it was reported in them as a 
tolerate Rome, and we have forgotten that “ By-law for localjimprovemente,” and thus 
Rome is not only a religions power, but a —there being several by-laws of that nature 
political power, that her members acknow- to pass about that time—it very easily es- 
ledge an allegiance higher than to the sov- caped detection.
« reign of the British empire, as witness the Mow let ns see what the statutes say, 
dinner at Peterboro’, presided over by the “d whether it is Major Gray or I who 
Italian and Roman bishop, Dr Lynch,when misquote them. See. 229 of the municipal
the pope was given precedence to the qneen. act requires that "any special meeting of
upon which occasion the excessive bad taste ***• council shall be held at the place where
was displayed of asking English guests to l^e then last meeting of the council was
drink such a toast, taking them unawares. Meld.” In the case referred to the then

With these facts in view I ask my fellow- '*et meeting was held in the council cham-
eountrymen are they prepared to have this bar, Parkdale, whereas the illegal by-law
man, Ur Lynch, to "rule over them, a man was passed at Major Gray's private resi- . - - .
who for a purpose speaks of the beauty of denc« in Brockton. Sec. 333 of the munici- /ZfrunT' 
toleration, but who, we know, would mt palact requires that “every by-law (except J*' y**' £'&&*****'
tolerate the Church of England or any pro- for drainage or local improvements) for r • (D dP' JS OFh IC ES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King Ste.f
testant body an hour if he could help it. raising upon the credit of the municipality 413 Yonge St,; 536 Queen St. IF./ Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin-
And yet, humiliating as it is. Dr Lynch any money not required for its ordinary / cess Sts.; Yard, Niaaara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association,
rules the government of Ontario, and expenditure and not payable within the same I LYDIA E. PINKHAM'R Esplanade St., near Berke)'ey.
through Mr C F Fraser, a Romanist, the municipal year shall, before the final passing I ........................... —
presbyterian Mr Mowat is male to do the thereof, receive the assent of the electors/ VEGETABLE COMPOUND. F" 1 >?■ ■ ■■ gn’ftaa- ....... .. S. ^ ^ I ^ ^ U I A X Kl Ils FK.N Xj RflLLIHO nUULliO <x UU
ate schools ? If one body has them, then it wor(^8 “and not payable within the I lB™»"Miadei1 aed Ulceratlea ef 
is fair to give aU the right, otherwise take municipal year which any intelli- ,.2221 Floodln*,_PH<>*
the right from Rome and let Romanists do fnt reader can see applies to all such , I-APSUB UTERI, A-c.
as they have to do in the United States— bylaws whether for “ordinary expenditure” “4 hmne?l*te
pay for their own schools over and above er not •to il » useless for him to try and ^ l£^d
the national school rate. And now not #cre*u htmseif by merely quoting an odd rursicuascs*it ikdPMSctnes it mitit
satisfied with their unreasonable ptivileses, sentence of the act t.i anil his case. I r ___
they are trying to get hold of the tiigh . Th* moet iavorable construction that can 
schools, and so they will go on “ Oliver be Put °u »uch actions by a public offici.l bocn

asking for more,' always trying to get ,ho”s eltl*er great ignorance or culpable Kmnars it 1. the Gmtat Bcnudy in Ou Worn.
power and control of public matters. carelessness in the discharge of his duties.

Surely it is time for all loyal men to put tbei major is willing to admit the charge 
a stop to the pretentions and demands of ?n Ibsse grounds, the public may overlook 
this corrupt church and usurping newer. but by fighting shy of the question, he 

Let us understand that Dr. Lynch is lt: 11 much worse appearance, partic-
attemptidg to rule Ontario, and the Roman “ there is the second charge of illegal
hierarchy the dominion ; i. e., the filth led lcti.on which he does not deny and which 
by a foreign prelate seeks to rule four-fifths he is probably aware refers to a contract 
of the population of loyal British subjects Wlth the corporation, in which the proceeds 
That they seek to control our schools and went to a party who h -d no right to receive 
to make our laws, and that they look for- “em, CHAS FRANKISH,
ward through means of the separate Reeve of Parkdale.
schools to gain every year more and more Parkdale, Jan’y. 8, 1882 
power until we British subjects shall be 
•laves in our own land to a foreign Romish

-
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P «LU BOOTS AND SHOES
wire told though

tht tntirt quantity delivered, lieth 
on future contracts and on spot sales, was 
laea than half a million bales ; so that the 
gambling transactions were to actual sales 
as sixty to one. On the oil exchange mat
ters were even worse, as is well known, 
though no authoritative record of the 
amount of transactions can ba got at 
More than ones a quantity exceeding the 
whole year’s production of the country has 

Fall at Hews Brens all aaartem ef (he | been sold in a single day, and even in the 
WarM. Accurate, Sellable, and 

Free of Bias.

A til-test naming newspaper. Lon IaA-T z"1

SLIPPERS. loca|
pub

,A

A1

ffxXMu I 4
thaï

Ladies’, Bents’, Misses’ and Children’s, in Velvet, Kid, Sep and Car>‘
CHOICE ASSORTMENT. BOTTOM1 PRICES.

any
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248 dicti
itdullest part of the year the daily sales 

were from ten to twenty times the entire 
yield monthly. These figures serve to show 
the magnitude of an evil which keeps

TORONTO SHOE COM’Y, mg k JABYIS assei
vd oom■iSUBSCRIPTION: Iwe tsar.......
FOUR MONTHS-. 
ONE MONTH. ...

*i ee I growing because it is let alone by law, but 
—?? I the abatement of which by law is one of the 

most important questions that will have to 
be dealt law before long.

orgiCOAL AND WOOD.
ing

ESTABLISHED I860* onlyESTABLISHED 1856.ADVERTISING RATES. «
of tl■son inti or ncrrsaan..

Osmeweial advertising, each insertion... S senti - . TF wove Alin.Amassment». mosUngs, etc......................... ISoente NBW TEMPERANCE AGENT.
Reports of annual meeting» and financial Intemperance is to be attacked by

eutementa of corporations.................... 11 cent» ____ _ ... . . . . . :
1 Spedal rates Cor contra ot adrertleements and for *8ent, which is neither tnat of moral anaeion 
relstred positions___________________________nor prohibition. The new agent ia nothing

can
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a new
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more nor less than an antidote for the taste, 
not the effects, of alcohol. Xala nuts are 
said not only to be food and drink to those 

If the mayor of the city were elected I who eat them, but they also serve to render 
by the council in the same way aa the the taste of alcoholic beverages nauseous to 
warden of the county is elected by those those who once eat them. An enterprising 
who represent it, there would b# none of teetotaler in England, actively engaged in 
the uncertainty or after dap* which distin- the propagation of his principles, has secured 
gniih the election of our chief magistrate * consignment of Kali nuts and is 
under the present system. A great ad van- organizing a method for disposing of them 
tags would be that we should be sure o* in the right quarters. Some thoruugh- 
getting a man of experience in civic 18°‘nS good templars have suggested the 
aflain, for ha would require to hare I waylaying of drunkards and the edminister- 

ssrved hie apprenticeship at the council *D8 °I ■ dose of Kala nut by main font, 
board before being elected mayor. It may I while others propose to hold tea-fighti for 

be argued that it would be unfair to the inebriates and get them to taste it unawares 
ratepayers to take the privilege of voting for I >“ the cap that cheers. But at least it 
mayor away from them. But it is evident I would seem to be the <^nty of every good 
that this privilege would not be taken away I teetotaler to carry hia Kala box about with 

bit limply transferred. Instead of voting bim, ready to administer a pill or two of the 
directly for mayor they womld.vote for alder- | nut 60 eoT drunkard he may meet.

We commend the Kala nut to the attsn-

THUHSDAT MORNING, JANUARY 11, 1883.
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Tokom, and one of the number of aldermen
would thereafter he elected mayor. The I i*on °* our temperance aocietiee in Toronto. 
diflFerenoe would simply be that instead of I B ** will accomplish what is alleged of it 
electing the mayor directly they would there will be little trouble in working up 
elect him indirectly. This is the plan fol- I the hsbitnal drinkers into eating thereof, 
lowed in the eleotion of every other delib- | Has Brother Spence or Brother Morphy yet 

erative

ter to

IS!|E|ii Il'M asTIE RACE]
brings 
tion, a 
pines» 
make j 
few pj 
yet thil

gain

bly. The house of commons I heard of the Kala nut ? 
elects its speaker, the county council elects | 

its warden, the school board elects its chair
man, and in like manner the city council 
should elect the mayor. It ie a safe prin
ciple to go upon that each deliberative body 
it entitlsd to chooee from among its mem
bers its own presiding officer. We 
see in the complications which have arisen 
in connection with the mayoralty the dis
advantages of the system of election now 
ia vogue, and it is at least worth consider
ing if it would not be to the interest of the 
eity to revert to the plan which proved so 
satisfsstory while in vogue, of choosing the 
mayor from among the aldermen returned 
te serve the council

1/3?MILWAUKEE’S TBKBI1LB HOLOCAUST. 
Both in the number of its victims sud in 

the cruel manner in which it destroyed 
human life the holocaust of yesterday is the 
saddest misfortune that men have been 
called upon to witness for a long time. 
Most pitiable must h?ve been the shriek
ing» of the poor victims, elevated hundreds 
of feet from the earth, surrounded by 
devouring flames and smoke. Never 
unfortunate men placed in a more terri
ble dilemma. Those who were in the 

beheld

BEST QUALITY, enter ii
ried,
pily.

Stove, $6,75, M $6,75. Egg, $6,75. Soft, $6,50.
WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.
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atorysupper
staring them in the face on all sides. 
Those whom madness did not compel to 
leap 100 feat down into the street, fell back 
frentied into the flames.

grim death start
the fact
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sees lei 
married 
thinks, : 
business 
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not alwaj 
»g, pow< 
shnvel u

Either alterna
tive offered only death most terrible. The

A DEAD LEVEL
Everybody is remarking upon the wishy- 

washy character of the two Toronto news
papers that set themselves up as the leading 
journals of Canada. They are utterly des
titute of either opinions or force. It looks 
as if the leader writers were simply trying 
to fill the columns of the paper. But even 

this might be done better, as the reading 
public take little or no interest in the tittle- 
tattle of party warfare. No person of even 
moderate intelligence desires to wade 
through three or four columns of weak plati
tudes strung together like dried apples and 
possessing about as much substance. We 
must make some allowance for the fact that

f

Miners and Shippers, 146 Wholesalers and Retailers.scene was most heartrending and one cannot 
read the details without shuddering.

After the hotel has been allowed to stand 
till it has sent a hundred victims into a 
sudden eternity, it is announced to the 
public that it has all along been designated 
a death-trap. So it is always. People 
only believe in death-traps after human life 
has been fearfully sacrificed.

ALES AND PORTER.PHOTOGRAPHS.
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CITY OFFICE 2* King St. East, Toronto.
tS-KIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Sex 

Find Great Belief In Its Use. 
lydia e. i-i.nkjiam-s blood puritteb

J’ai eradicate every vestige of Humors f 
Bi 'Od,at the samo tuno willglve tone and strength to 
the system. As marvellous In results as the Compound.

fcyBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre
pared at 2S3 and 836 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. 
Pries of either, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Compound 
to scat by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pink ham 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 oent 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Paper.

lyt-ypiA E. PmniAM’s Livra Pills cure Constipation, Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents.
£7*Sold by all J>ru*g:!st5."@* (g>

— Dt —
-sjr

■ For the convenience of our nu
merous customers we have open- 

I ed a City Office at the above ad- 
i dress. J elephone connection wt<h

Brewery office and to all part» 
of the City.

The Copland Brewing Co., 
tit Toronto.

JAMES E. MILLETT, Seo.-Treaa.

THE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SOIENOB.
Ifc is understood that Dr Ellis has been 

appointed professor of applied chemistry in 
the school of practical science. He thus 

. . occupies in the school of practical science,
hZriT ïm obhge-ltorun in ehemi.try, the esme position that Prof 
in party ruts and are prevented from ex
pressing any opinions that do not 
all fours with those laid down by the party

This is a melancholy and humi- I Kev- r- Hebek Newton, the pastor of 
listing position for public journals Souls protestant episcopal church, New 
professing to represent popular opinion to *s Presching a series of sermons in
be placed in ; but it is the duty of party wbich he takes the ground that the books 
organists to play the tunes that are set for of the old testament are not "inspired” in 
them and offer no protests. After all, if the tlle aenea that Christians generally under- 
readinar public desire to get new ideas and to stand the word inspiration. That 
read independent opinions they must look w*le *nc*'ne* to subject all evidence to a 
to the ccdnmns of independent journal,, I rit*°na* test should reach this conclusion i» 
which are not branded with the pprty trade | not ,urPrie*Dg, but that a leading clergy- 

mark and have not accepted the party man ol an orthodox denomination should 
shilling. But it is rarely the case that the Proclaim such a belief without re
alleged “lending organs" descend to the I *>ulce from the authorities of the church is

remarkable. When any of the erratic 
clerical gentlemen, of which Rev. Mr. 
Newton is an example, are brought before 

WHY DID THB BRUSSELS SINK. I the authorities the examination generally
If there is any negligence at all to be end, in an acquittal of the delinquent

attributed to the Inmans for the loss of bfe —______ *__________
occasioned by the licking of their vessel the I *T said that about a week ago the 

City of Brussels, that negligence must have I aeeretary of the local board of underwriters 
been in connection with the vessel's water- in Milwaukee, was asked to make 
tight compartments. The very object of the Newhall House so that local agencies 
these compartments is to keep a vessel miKht take risks. The risks were refused, 
afloat in the event of an accident of this If this be true it says much for the

rom the

The new Rapid Process and Its 
Great Success.Galbraith does in the department of engin- 

earing.run on

CABINETS AND TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever !

246leaders.
Cntnrrh—A Sew Treatment.

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. 61*.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has I 

been achieved in modern medicine has been attained I I 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered tiiat not five per cent of IP 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac- 1 1 - 
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
aU. Stinting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion-ibis accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 

cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple arid can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable for a speedy 

1 permanent eure, the majority of cases being 
ji treatment. Sufferers should oorres-

pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 805 and 307 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hi 
treatise on "atarrh 246

power.
Jan’y 9, 1883.

VIATOR. MEDICAL.
Negatives of the highest delicacy produced in th 

dullest weather. HEALTH IS WEALTHPAUKDALX.
g HAS BEEN PROVED
e The SUREST CURE for
EKIDNEY DISEASES.

i
©

past six

"illA Startling Discovery •( Mow Some Men 
Can Sna Village AST.In Without Tax- 
lag the People.

(TV the Edit., ./ The WtrU )
Sill : During some months past the Park- 

dale council and myself have been subjected 
to a most unscrupulous and persistent mis
representation by Major Gray, in his capa
city as Parkdale reporter for the Toronte 
Mail; and in self-defence we recently found 
it necessary to publish a statement showing 
that the charges which he attempted to 
prove against us were actually the results and 
ol his own mismanagement or illegal acts.
This naturally gave great offence, and in
order to hide his own misconduct he refers _ ____
to it in the Mail of Jan 3 as “a most A ma8Pie' havin8 learned how to pro. 
scurrilous pamphlet, in which the statute, Sij arobth^'^1^1 

of Untano were misquoted in order to de- ribald voice, “Hulloa, old boy !” Where- 
ceive the people. ” upon his eminence was so amused that lie

On the same day (Jan 3) I wrote to the T’ PIe.a,ed.' K1T® *•>« bird a permanent
' " some place in his household. He treated bim

ail under my own signature, to the effect with great sII-ction until one day tile 
that I was prepared to prove that every thankless bird ntole his benefactor's silver I ■ggg ■ ■ _
statement contained in that so-called ‘senr- m1°1u?t^d ci2ar tube. Then the cardinal i I I.. .r Unoillegal debenture for $lo00 by Ma jor Gray lesson fur presumptuous beings of all species. ® ■
while he was reeve of the village in 1880 , ‘ ! Coffee ! Did you ask if I would
was absolutely true.” This letter the ?J're. c.°'lee reIdi,'d a K“est at a Cleveland 
Mail published, suppressing only Msjor ^ote> th* °'her day. “Yes, sir," whis-
Gray’s name. 7 JOr Pe.red th« waiter. “Have you coffee

On^ January 5 Major Gray replied at con “‘lxe l with chicory i” “ We have.” “And
siderable length, but carefully avoided the coff"e , “ Yea- ”r-” “ Is your
point at issue, namely—his own illegal con- ?, F ® black as night and thick as mud !” 
duct—merely stating that I had reneated . L,ukÇ'.varm and liât as dish-
the false statements referred to in the Mail " fhat a it, sir.” “.Warranted
of the 3rd inst., and giving a selection of .t0 e1Te a.,nan ?rlght s disease and enlarged 
the words used to describe himself and his ln.61' " °f '™,r weeks !” We positively
tools and allies iu the pamphlet before re- tr6 lt;’ ffr’ ' .The“ for heaven’s
fened to, and asking if the word, used , wh ill“v “ °r /oaruc“Pa “f * for

not scurrilous, and finally misquoting ÎJ Ie year 31nc? 1Je had a chance to
the statutes nimeelf to make it appear that K 1 “ ' of eny genuine hotel coffee.” 
he had been misrepresented.

To this I replied on the 8th inst, as 
briefly as possible, giving the proof which I 
had promised to produce, but for reasons 
best known to himself the editor of the 
Mail refused to allow its publication.

As I consider it but justice to the public 
to the late council and myself that these 
facts should be made known, I have to ask 
the lavor of euffident space in The World *W*7' 
to publish this, and the accompanying 
letter which was refused by the Mail.

CHARLES FRANKISH,
Reeve of Parkdale.

braliw y i

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,*a man oaDoes a lamo back or disordered urine indi
cate that yon are a victim f THEN DO NOT V 
HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug- £ 
gists recommend it) and it will speedily over- 
come the diacase and restore healthy action. <5 

fi 51 /r3 ■ fTÆ For complaints peculiar > fca?JIDr/Oo to your sex, such.as pain u 
and weakr C33C”, Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed, „ MW^ Êrfk

(fias it will act pj niptly and safely. ® iJ " ■
I Either Sex. In --ontinenoe, retention of urine © IkT

51 briokdust or ro :y deposits, and dull dragging c E Bg R Q
Olpains, all speedily yield to its curative power 2 

48- COLD BY AXL DHTTOGISTS. Price SI.* ^

3*54 Yonge Street,
Two doors north of Edward. m

a T^TnEATMESn^^SI

^«"‘ration caused by the use of alcohol or 
''akc,ull>ess. Mental Depression, Soften

ing of the Bram, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age. s 
Barrenuess Loss of Power le either sex, Involuntary 
tosses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
hLhJmr, n’ 8el,'abuae or over-indulgence. One 

^ . recent c,aes- Each box contains onemonth s t reatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
w re; 8eI!t by. mail prepaid on receipt of 

guarantee six boxes to cure any base.
« ith each order received by us for six, accompanie» 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaeerour 
written guarmtee to refund the money If the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee, issued only " 
by , JOHN C. WEST & CO.,

81 and 83 King-at. Eaet (Office up-etain),
9->!d by all druggists In Canada. *ronto- 0nt-

PER DOZEN
—FOE ALL STYLES OF—dead level of such utter barrenness as that 

• in which they are now floundering. CABINET PHOTOS

1 And the most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualm s is that 1 have made more siitiu-s 
rintoK the Pa,t -vc,lr tban any other ttudio in To- r

FURS- THOa. E. PEKItl.XS,
PholocTsphcr. 59S Tone, street=»

Ï|ma rate on COCOA.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING Am

EPPS’ COCOApru-
kind, end the query is, why the Brussels I d,lnce of the insurance men, but very little 
sank so soon after being struck. The for the municipal authorities who allowed 
Brussels went down in twenty minutes. I aU3b a fire-trap to continue taking in ils 
How is it she sank within so short a time ? hundreds of guests. The capacity of the 
If the water-tight compartments had been houae was 8°6, with 86 employees besides, 
properly closed it seems impossible that the Thcre ™ insurance on it to the amount of 
steamer should have sunk in twenty min- 5125,000, estimated loss $50^,000.
«tes. If it is true that the Kirby Hall 
was running at full speed or even half 
speed in the confined water iu which the 
accident occurred, too much censure cannot
be bestowed on the captain. This demon- I per#.are Party political papers, and are 
stration that any steamer on any trip is unw‘lhnK t° admit anything which may in 
liable to be caught in a log, run into, cut ,the lea8t 'nter-ere as they suppose with the 

into two pieces and sunk in mid-ocean ]nteresta ol tbelr Part}’- It is often quite 
within twenty minutes of the collision, is lmpo88lb,e to Ket a fair hearing upon many 
not calculated to make sea-goers tranquil. | 'lue8lionH of public interest. You profess,

I believv, to be free and untramelled by 
J00™ ,*LE® 0N THB EXOflANOBS. I the ties of politics, I shall then ask you to 

e New York Tribune gives some inter- give space to a few remarks which I wish 
esting figures relative to the amount of to make upon the present position of poli- 
;rtei“1('0n the Mcha,’Kea tl,ere ‘i11 ring tics and religion in the province of Ontario.
1882. Only in 1881, a most extraordinary Ontario is part of the British empire and 
year, were the figures ever exceeded. Sales we are British subjoc-t. Four-fifths of the 
of wheat on the produce exchange footed people belong to the Church of England or 
up to 647,000,000bushels ; while the whole to the different protestant bodies one fifth 
ol the Wheat actually received in New York belong to the Roman church. 1 wi.h to 
fell short of 45,000 000 bushels, a great ask the question by whom is the English 
part of this being sold for expoit or for con- province of Ontario rilled ? Painful and 
sumption in New England before ever it most humiliating as it is, it must be said 
reached New ^ ork at all. Ol corn nearly in answer, that it is not by Englishmen, 
450,000,000 bushels were sold, which wae or protestants, but by a representative of a 

nearly Mrty time* th* qu.ntity received, foreign power, the pops, through his repre
ssive of esta wew: made to the extent of eentative the individuel who sails himeslf | inet., 

150,000,006 bushels, against less than tbe'archbishsp of Toronto, If the repre-
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8500 REWARD!

IŒfÇftSÆC 1
Ccuted. Large boxes containg 30 rills 28 cento, 
s- Î ?,a ftbr “ 1 d™KKists, Beware of counterfeit 

^nu,actured only by ir ul CO., “The Pill Makers "-«1 and
Oo King's.reet east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial paek^eseut by mail prepaid’ onPre^t of alSS

BREAKFAST-
By a thorough knowledge of the natnra1 aw.« 

which govern the operations of digestion and mtri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selrcte i Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our br^ahfast t iblvs with a delicati-ly flavored be/' r- 
jsc which may rave us many heavy U.,ctoiH* bills 
it is by the judicious use cf such articles of diet that 
a constitution maybe gradually built up up unti1 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.

f lUbtie ma,adie9 aro g around us 
readj to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oursclv** well forthwith pure: blood and a pVo^rlÿ nour- 

fie reice Gazette.
Made simply with boilhïg water or milk. Sold in 

Lheltod thus °“ y (i"lk a"d > UJ br«‘ers, 
JAMES EPPS 6 Co., Ilomanruhle Chemists,

1 ah England

SZ1.

Persian Lamb Sacques. 
Astrachan Sacques,

Fancy Sleigh Robes, 
Snow Shoes and Moccasins,

Seal Muffs, Caps and Capes.

#CQUHSJlO.lI.iJVISlI IN ONTARIO.

(To the Editor of Th. World.) 
Sir : The Globe and the Mail uewspa- f,

■81000 FORFEIT!
o*?ï,Zï!!.U1T'? l" its su)priority
Oitr a ! others, and aftei thousands ol tests ol thewe - ar,1l eeverests eases we conid find*
Dol ari (,,r ] offenaK to forfeit One-Tiiomanj - '
iiiftu. ira°ri î r of Coughs, colds sere throat,
Mri • sSJi Ù, “9 bro“' nitis, cousnmptloD in its
tte th™t Jnd i Phlg cm,gh “,d a‘l diseases of 
ine throat and lungs, except Aethma, for which we

tfflSSSSW'»

AT LOW PRICES

J. & J. LUGSDIN TELEGRAPHY-

>
DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,

30 King Street East, Toronto,
“I am satisfied from my experience that 

St. .Jacobs Oil is a remarkably good rheu
matic remedy,” said Mr Charles L Wright, 
manager of Spurr’a extensive drug store, 
>> orcester, Mass. * I had a very severe 
attack of muscular rheumarism and suffered 
great pain for some time. 1 commenced to 
use the oil and it took the pain entirely

MiNFFACTrRBRSt
101 YONGF. STREET.

Buslnsae thoroughly taught. For term, kdd^îns'a, ^Kfn^ir^b*
CURLING. Private Mbup uJ Uispensarj

1**)> «eoi-uisTREe1 HON tv, UNI. Ur. Audretts' 7
ncanti:*., Ur Andtevsti- Female Pills, and 

II O. Ur. A. F ' -lit bistvd reinuiites füf 
V;itl (',s a v.-, can be obtained at bF 

, . ' « < irctilars Free. A11 letreiS
mit, vkabt/iitcharge, when atum|S(i 

1 1 ■ coiiii-feitlUI. AHdr sV

CURLERS, ATTENTION ! JAVIBS THORNE IaftManager
ai iEk, EFor the next ten days we will sell ourA young girl who his tried it ssys the 

story that kissing would eure freckles lacKs 
the important element of truth ; but there 
is one thing, she admits, greatly in favor of 
the rem.-oy—it is not disagreeable to take. 
Hers,[however, may be a deep rooted, stub
born r-a*s, and she shouldn’t feel discour- 
ap<"l b.-c..u-» ririeen or sixteen hundred sp- 
l.licat'on ; fid ed t,.. effect a eure. It won’t 
cost mneb to give tbs medicine a eoupb of 
yean trial, 1

REMOVAL.CURLING STONES
TAYLOR & MOORE,

(LATH THE TAYLOR PRINTING e«.)
" ‘ ■’Va RBMOVESl

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
stock. A large selection to 

choose from.

Pe/rkdalr, Jan’y 10, 1883.
;____ SIII order to clear our

(T. Mt Editor of The Moil )
Si» : Major Gray iu his letter ef the ë h 

earefully avoids the question of his 
own illegal acts while reeve of Patkdale,
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a rather war 
“WRat, you a i 
The major—“h

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING STREET EAST.
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1*bU del From hi* Kxlir 
■r4 Mirer *eb<-li|„» 
the State».
Tho ex-oictator of the

iMrtfK ‘b.ï&MEi "kÿjite
s *

lard a'eady »t «10 46 to ilO 47} fer —«■ n0 A. 
t. MO Mfoa'Fsb, MO 62} to MO «for MSchVMOS» 
*£ M*î- |alk *>•»<• “d whisky steady and un- 
oli»nf«d. Receipt*-Floor *5,000 brla, wheat flLOOO

iStA 14,000 baa- *oru U4>0H

!Th* Art of latertalemeel.
rromthtXmrorkTimm.

-« "y be I* errrr 1 »« -Me laid down by a high priestess
10 the srtsofsooiety that no good natnred

located in Montana. The Can.d C°UM give 8 re“"y good bail iD an,

mbHMtm the following , ^tn ld J“1Wa aZ TT Z therc is ‘ =on.id,«bli

i“ EyH/r=en^^*t pthr;

dti0Z ™ JJ**»*- Incite cÎ fhatTc't" I *7,£***
««-t'oT^pXi^hority tw,,hout the teh7hoJZ«”^thf- Tti

oountry to the Canari y to annex thia CJ . . *^eTer °n ,b" lookout to make The tailor enjoys but a eewsew existenoe.

01 *h‘w'S~™.„ SC*"“£££Ip-2.1 “• »•
ftti'S® 8W£ US “™“ -

only opposed an audaeiou, mrld j ’ We “A. it,” ahe m^ Lv ■ rude.”
'*• hare on onr ante ti « “n those dreadful R„ ?’ 1 *0,“g to bare I AFral«worthy object,

of the United State». The éloriZmust hc 35 f! ,1™",» ^ 1,1086 '*irls’ “None name it but to praise.” This is
can representation at Wa»hfnotl°, re,,uhh; dresses they had , „ L .?d J*tY?!ns’ what trUtt of that unsurpassed remedy, -Hag.
of out rising. ngton approved Friday." The Lt 1 u‘,bm8ton’a on yard’s Yellow Oil/ It cure» pain and in-

As leader, I ferced the dominion „ b*" or an avrerLi,. ? baVe a P.re,t7 «amma.inn, whether from sprain, b.rn,braise
ment to respect my native 1,", P>rty. the wet îm, 0r 5in,ier or,froet biteVhme back- rheumatbrn, neu-

•»«£ S'“du

havelheen ‘b*Dtioned the English I P!?,e lmu"t be ^ for theTr^oclal mendl h ^ ■et,ter how fertile a man may be in
not the iJT'ï a re”bg»de I hare i”' *1 vantages, and all olher clems must bl® ld,6a?’ fete ueuelly obliges him to make

th h hestutiou in eaying that I |,.re b ““hordmaied to these. Lady Hollar. ' “e of tho8e of othera
safety of mynative Un§ b*“isbed lor the Weh dne^t‘“h? ” *” 3 <ii,mer giver was I The 181,8 of ‘he Mede» and Persians were

My ban™hment dMeff „r w^ not • in th”.0,r?“m“ ^ that she •}* ™ore immutable than thoee of nature.
1875and hM l«te,î ^ r°m 25lh Al'r11. U-c'ptanen , f 8'’°,16ty in -he ordinary w« transgress them we suffer. Some- 
been free «h,o-*. . 'bïe •'®8r" 1 have _ , a} the term, and had times, however, we break them inadvert
ence however th ™ t0. M8u>toba. I„ wi(h 1‘P."6™ to W back to bon e '“^V- Homages frequently take the form of
friends and even nf*h 1,,v'taUoua of my Ho1|al (1h ÏÏ 8,16 had dined ; indeed, the Hyspepma, Constipation and Biliousneis,
I have decided not , me of my old enemies Hlv ,v d „Hou,,f 8°ciety was almost excln. 7“lch c8n be eaaüy repaired with Northrop
inl fôr thê re, n° ,L° rt,“m to a'-.v prov- £} £? Te,i °J As a rule, it i.a * Lym“"'e Vegetable Discover, and Dyl
“a- the Eug,uh >«*• v-Æ-uXrtiZM I%»XB,ood Puriaer “d

Sr.u.KSktiU's.1;; » si " -• » ». « a. „„
«panited from he? by Z force *»tisf.ictm„P 6„"h “‘hes the book.

Should we conclude from that that ihere^m duu !? vulgar ostentation and ’ stupidity in Wind mcree8e« * great fire, but extin.
only one people who ,re rebels* " | ,lnl discriminating M to who will Hke to * «el8b” » ‘“tie one.

MMt WnO,

skabablb pamaqbabbm.

—All persons engaged in the manufactn S 
or use of tobacco, when nerves ere affected 
thereby, will find a cure in Dr. K.C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Lore dlls earth bet not heaven.
Fortune is on visiting terms with all 

classes.
Longing for kingdom come—The Prinoe 

of Wales. .a.

■ Initie ,ir* ihc MONKY AND TRADE. !tUFE ASSURANCE.
New York railroads firm. Stocks closed dull and

Confederation Life Association.RS. Toronto Stock Market.

llti and lit, sales too *t 116. ISO at 1161 loo-lt *1 
116}, lOOatllti. northwest Lead Ceeipsny 47^ end

VelTBt, Kid, Rep and Car*/
ftTTOM PRICES.

PRESIDENT-SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B..K. C M C. 
TICEPRESIDBNl^j^^ HeWASTRR and

\
V

, *♦*,“. ,SkiI1 8nd Patience succeed where 
force fails.” The quiet skill and patient- 
research which brought forth Kidney. Wort 
illustrates the truth of the fable. Its grand 
success everywhere is admitted. Disease 
never comes to ns without » cause. Ask 
any good physician the reason and he will 
toll you something interferes with the work 
iog of the great organs. Kidney.Wort ena
bles them to overcome all obstructions and 
preserves perfect health. Try a box or-bot- 
tie at once.

An impecunious British nobleman came 
to New York, and hearing that hia neigh- 
bor, a retired pork-carer of Cincinnati, was

maim t muMisos,. r»ro* I - rri’ii LIZCSTtS
— __ to the house and there encountered a very
(J I D All KI P‘*m middle-aged lady, to whom he prompt- 

Vs I /ALI IX ly propo ed on bended knee. Only waiting

53 & 55 Ring St East. Toronto.
Reel Estate Broker end Talus tor, Northwest end fi“|?h6d ere,‘he,re,tlred porkonrer entered 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cask or sn mar- I Wl . a raY*shingly lovely girl of 17, whom
he introduced to the visitor as the only 

Montreal M«-a | daughter of the house. But the impover-
nuinn Him_Montreal 9oi a omi I 18^®^ nobleman, in order to avoid unfriendly

1691, 26 at 200*. 26 at 200}, i at “oütorîe d«l”on,‘rations on the part of a rough man 
110} and 108}, sales 25 at 200}. Molsons 176 and I al*hot-gun,married the plain governess, 
.‘If*’ ‘î4*’,5?™* ‘I4*- Jifcsue» Cartier who was even poorer than himself. WhichMLmîm IsTïït,1^ 7^32?*Nei ^ P60?'6 who Pr?P°*« ™ baste

W*a, Land Company 47a ed and 46 sales 250 at 47a I 8ometitnee have an opportunity of repenting 
6d, 100 at 47«, tv at 47* 6d. Federal 166 a d 152} at their leisure.
MontralTel Co 124J and 12». Richelieu #6 and 65Ï 
aales 66 at 66J, 10 at 661, 35 at 66, 60 at 66, 145 *1 
M, 60 at rtq 5 at 65}. City Pasaennar 130 and 1231 
Mantreal Gas 180} nd 160, sales 60 at IDO}, 6 at 17»
60 etlW. St Paul 142 and 141.

ran & JARVIS «W SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS, fa

the rate inlaid

INTEREST TABLES
AND

AOCOUNT AVERAGER.

4 TO 10 PEB CENT.
190 to $10,*00,1 day to 1 year en each page. 

Free by Mail, $5.00 each. v tor the'TSr^rf:SSTt **^Uaon will be d227wtth before a oourt of law. the dtreet- 
to-»de5SSLtPtS,^^PertiCUl" thechwamad. b, tie

Toronto, December IiTskT* MACD0MALD- **«»*inX Director C L. A.

the assooiatiea In the
I

I was

ID.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

CRTS,
/OOD M

TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.

^■psasSHB^ESES^SIgass
have been paid for) I will make y<m adeed of the Uni ih* ‘i”' <8“ertwo yeata

shall bo worth exactly $10,000. He then sa vs* Tnke thÏÏ îîrfî tIÂîît*î!îfvteni.Zeju‘s tlje tari,l 
Here’s I hat Yeast. an^X6^0»^*1184 “°P YOuîîSSü 1

Here’s that yeast,” said a little girl to administrator, deliver or pny over to your heira <1
the lady of. family which had recently UND^Tuc^Rcjfe^r ^V™nU “otiS1 TOüNOT^bSyTfSbÏÏ

FARLEY & MARA T ra-strst’sssKa-^-s-ss™™
..mm JL SUSt £S^?SBSSSSSSSSS^S^s^-<i^isMEMBERS or THE TORONTO dioCK EXCHANGE | “ ^ «b“ ttonkTloythÎng

she needed to borrow just then, and she fortune may come upon ns, (anïVhoS»f?iKîuve1v^ïïii7Si-f if/' Teh* tt,°,aght th,t ”d* 
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. I waBted to aee if yon could be depended on too painful But addold age to this and ltlamtoambU ThewEemaDrôvideï'totfnî!.10 waot’ ** 

Also Grain and Proriwonson the Chicago Board of >» »n emergency, so she tried you on the .. You may say, you have a Farm ; Is It certain you will alwava hav. v™.«. „ ' , . ,
rrtue, for c-h or °o-Ido. yeast The French coffee prepared by the « “S?

Li-Quor Tea company is perfection | Do you know year brain will 2^7 üîe?ÎSfc ttiîSShSVïïÎJÜt ?»Vb?v,e, P^otuomf
middle age he would have deemed tamoMlble? ftvw ÎSif* tS3^M?^L?ÆnanciaI Io1Im,# tbat ^

COX & WORTS I ‘ p"k|
stock brokers. iÆîSBSBBëgJBaatiBaamtf^à-www.. _ I--------------♦ I numerous membership in the Ro/kâl and aumI ,orthie benefit of iseNo. 5« longe Street. Toronto, **»T ant COMIOKT TO TBB8BFFEM1N« Home Company. In an the Northern Btatee andoèaadL^ttoM oroZlïï . mSSh6!, I0,1 beiDg S

M&sss»“ -on — ssags fsSjssSSSSS.Sfesaaffi® asrssîsS
1 oroII to, - Rheumatism, Toothache Lumbago, and any kind of I For further Information, apply to

Montreal, ami bM^,.^’£^‘Po^LWII.t.taiu h ^dd °
New York |I---------------------- WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.

strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really Is the beet remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Aches of all kinds/’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents a bottle

IN PRICES.
rred to any- S5.se per eorS 

do 94SO do
Toronto,

gin.

$4se do
Qualities. Lowest fiâtes,

DFFICES, 
street east, 
ru street west.
ATTEMTIOS.

COAL.
6.

LOUIS RIEL.

Ï" 1/

A Secret for the Ladles.
Lettrr to a Bridegroom. I Hodmndotl and Brver. I The great secret of beauty is pure

To b-come a husband u ay dmous a m T# Frmthe London f*u. I blood. Eruptions and all blotches that
Ur to a man as it is for a wnm „ , i **’ If your «orrespondeut at p. 715 had gib d ^lsri8n” *be face may be quickly cured by
• “ -o Child’s play™: l!ticuhrto8 intT0n “ might h*ve *32 SiAr ™*dh by

make .he baUn^eâ^J^"yK'cj ^ojen Zretor'T?

few peopie hve happily in ma, nage, and 'be j01'1-' day« of hay and haivest weathir 
yet this is not because unhappiness is ger- h? 1>b>I'tra 10 tbe fi«ld have a refreshment
man to the relation but bee .use those who caZZour,”"’froVZtlme It^h^ “ I „ M,r T C Birchard, public school teacher,

sr^,z5,ssi£zs r sativ^ai “ stsaisa tucsi

Zï, ~~ - r -2 ” ‘V'Ç ras; auTJ,‘as*jsr;
5L!~ -uu ar-ysr

A. to the other point : If you wish to or stunted; and ' hod” j/6^ «“med fifteen pounds in weight.”

live in harmonious union with vour wife I compressed form of “hood.” That is th,. I , V,lrt,u? dres»e« herself quite regardless of
start out with the avowed recognition of I ’Tord is usei by Lord Bacoo) giv/ to ‘h6 feahl<>n«-
the fact that she is your companion and co- , a**8*1 8 position superior to other I ‘t “ about three times more blessed to
partner. Marriage usually makes the wif- ,luK*- He is the little gentleman who car- I bave repented than to hare never sinned.
neither of these. In many instances she ri”8, about his house with him (a 40 shilling -------•------
sees less of her husband than before she ,rf«bolder of the o:d,-n time, in fac ) I A wouderfal Change,
married him. He comes, he goes, lie reads. anl‘Le those gypsy vagabonds who have no Hev W E Gifford, while pastor of M E
thinks, works, end under the stimulus of b 'me eI'-ePt under the nearest leaf. With I cbui<Jh, Bothwell, suffered from chronic
business brings all his powers and faculties r’ *l,rct *° hmimadod, as Lord Bacon writes dyspepsia so badly as to render life almost a
to the surface and is developed thereby— il’ w0 fm l tbat dortmui i, a cognate word burden. Three bottles of Burdock Blood
not always symmetrically but vigorously— ior ar,al1' 3‘T,'n by Ns res in his glossary. tiitteel cured him. Tue STRtET market-Toeosto, Jaa 10-
not always harmoniously but with increas- In u,oi d ,dded- meaning dwarfed, I If you want to gain a cheap reputation The market has been dull all week. Prices have I '>"*
*?*. p®wer- Married men do not usually I T°, ,n<? ' , ,le' cattle for polhd cattle, and I for impartiality, traduce your best friends b*60 «teadv. Dur! g the week ending to-day there I —
tori Tel up nor put on a look of prema'ure usdd.to lop or cat off, as for instance the freely. were sold 2000 bushels of wheat; 620V bushels bar- I TRA VFiM, IT DU’ /* I [ I I IL-rfânttr-ehD.f,bqUedDtly d°- “d it is [ wo° from shops toils. A good many fool, dis,,lay their poverty I *» of oats, 370 buebds p,aa, „„ n,, I 1 K A V LLLLito UIIIJJK.

** \f«rri«4Î «y hy lhey 1°* The Mew foloMftnl - tafne for Ormnnv *ht-n they think they are merely displaying sbout 209 loadfl ot ha^ «id 6u loads of straw. Prices
A.jr^rTen are b,hut “P in houses, TBe From thTL^B  ̂ 79 their wealth. ^ X PJg ^lay were S2c to »5c for fall wheat, 84c to 86*c for
Rid their chief enre is for things that have I m t * » * ’> »r I goose,spring quoted at 93c to 95c
n* inspiring influence. Their time is taken Tbe «reat national statue ol German.», “r ^-‘41^ AnsbTw °w«Ntri N ^ ^Las 70c to 72c, oats at 42c to 43c
up in meeting the phy.ic d wants of th-ir I which is to be erected at Ntederwal. near I dlsease atd umil .l o tonk^r/11 I =lwer wwd at «760. Uog. »id at «8 to «40. Po- 

the house in order^sewin* dl,be,‘ keePm* the Khine, to commemorate the victory of A Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and ^^hL,860 10 n 8 Bu“®r ,nd ««• »re 
m"/”" one°of'whiSTZfiTuTZlZ- *“ the ,88t ^neo-German war, is Hy^phosphito. o, Lime and So^'had u«le Th"e to °° "*~rt ia , ^

even to culture and elevation. Marrie" now being cast in separate pieces at Munich. Çr no appetite; but alter taking a bottle or MONTttfcAL, Jan 10-Flour receipts 900 bla, salas MontreaîSiy Express

SSXSSHS “• It 4 2ST “d Ti T m ~ sarsJsawBïS6t sassvas»ii «Msasr~“5ïïïïartri5r £ I zaar sut.a* t» -» *• ^ *• ». -1 sa rssi^e^&~sns s I <a~ns  ̂■■■■■■■
the husband, who is out of doors, active from the fact that the total >ei.,ht of metal I ahe is Pl'°Vare *“y here, « ^middlmgs *3 65 to 13 70. pollards »8 25 to $3 60; Chicago Day Expre».
nublic’gldiD me“Hre\ WhiC,b aff(C: ‘h” m " Wdl amnunt to not less than forty-five ,re/ryourpgreparadont/aoy™ihemarLT «raiu-w^-wfot winto?«%*WSi 8tJ^J^&SSET
public good, coming into contact with men tons. In th# work of casting and will 10u kimriv shm ma L . K !i win“r f1 c5 to e‘ °9' *l 05 to »110, com Guelph Local . .
greater than himaelf, who inspire him to Lishing as many as fifty men are oft.n oblige” ^ 1 me at once and nommal.^as site to VOc; oste 15c to 36c. barley Stratford, London A Goderich
better purposes and nobler ends or labor, being employed at one time. The ' , , , , , . | ^um^is Llt lO ^viaTo^imLr 1 ExpreM................................
develops into manly beauty and «rows in single por;ion of the statue dancel 8 r<>ad to fortune is a tow I 15c to 19c, bam 19c to 21 , eastern township 20c
character, while his wife ac home, who ha- — he throve with cloak lying on it, the Patü* I cJ,e8B®l12i° 10 134c; pork 21o to 22c; lard
»a faithfully performed her share of ihe whole we ghi ig fifte-n tons—has just been Invested with romantic interest—Pawned I ffu, gTo5- /' Ash“ |
work, withers and decays prematurely. cast. The blade of the sword, which alone articles. | LIVERPOOL Jan io_nm„ in. is. I

Treat your wife exactly as yours If would weighs a ton, and which, enveloped in an Thi. i. h.ii.i.i. wheat 8a 4d to 8s lOd, red winter « 9d to'»s id, S .........
like to be treated if you had to lire under oak garland has be n cast separate, is also D KT , 1 1 Reliable. white 8s 10d to »... club to 2d te 9a 5d, c. rn eU 7«Od Linannr^lnl)n.?ritlxpre”
^ circumstances, and you will not go far i«-isbed. Other parts of the monument are E * ]Vheeler> melctl»nt, ofEverton, was “*^barley 6»6d, pm. 7.6. pork | sSÎ^mSS*ÆSSiSgST 

wrong. being cast at ritf, rent e.tal.o.h.nents ,n c?,ed ? 8 88vere attack of inflammation m’, che^ ^ " ite M U 493 M- t8,low Æk A Chicago ExprSaf®8
Do not entertain the silly notion that other cities. Thu. the tigu-es of the Bhiue “f/be )“u^ by Haygard s Pectoral Balsam. BEERBOHM SAV8: London Jan. 10-Flo»tlng ^

because she is of a different gender from ai d tbe M-'Selm. ’ , i.t. |,., .‘d .it thn .fpfif of ^ 18 Krea( throat and lung healer cures cargoes— Wheat and corn Arm. Cargoes on pae-age y .......
yner own that she is therefore different io th“ pedes*al—th lutter ir itself nighty feet weak lungs, coughs, hoarseness, broncuitis I — w neat ami corn Arm. Mark Lane—wheat and i soeurs», tu is a
her wants, feelings, qualities and powers, m height—are lieing execu; d a. Dresden; a“d all pectotal complaints. ?™,ch^.'..svng'im tFor “"P1”,-c8»in? at Union station, Queen's wharf
Do not be the victim of any social polio;.. the leli.vo* are ; .g p-oi..ir»,| in B.-rlin, A professional pursuit—Running for th ing week-wheat .20v te 225,005 qra, corn lofoWto and ret/ing (eve^da^excep* Sandal g0i”8 
S aul up bravely for the right, give y< nr ‘hv «rca: imper a! v. g!<* at Ltvnuhhiiinirer doctor. I 110,000 qre, flour 184,001 to 109.000 brie. Weatmsr Leave Union station 0.45 and 10.86 a.m.. 2.05,
wife, chance to hve, grow nod be some- an, Lm ;,h g . c.i li, ,1^, ^v„, and peace The literature of tobacco dates from  ̂ «ntfomt" Mlmieo &16 u.» ... 2 49
•ooy and btcome Romothiiig, at Nurembeig Chaucer. I —wheat 400,000 qrs, corn 70,0u0 qrs. London— I 4.60, and 0.40 p. m.ajysssff&rsrss^s «....................... j±S» .7ï bï!l,r'Th1"' B1* I';1,1 '.......r"**T ,= dlwaSra.,,.1»b,„.,1 iSi- ™ia.»eTrlSSÏiMIJJrWlB

care of your health at d hers. Be simple, It h*s U in. ijir'n . n event for a New ness and a feeling of lassitude- who are 81 *>«». Corn 54c bid cash and for Jan!
both, in year habits; be careful in tour Vo ft girl to make her debut m society, languid in the morning; in whom the appe- 52Ü 66ic M,)'- ^ 890 a,ked««b.S9" “>d Jan. . g
SrS3KJ?StS.-H£Z5,K ** .................. - *« gyrti LagTLSf *4.* U&i-K-T-T-p" •« I isnr-

t.-i yim 7i" 'u'r-; ' .ai' ,a y,y .. w™ v,g.»M. c«. r-grow happier and better day by day as the event it is when the circle of acquaintance pound. flrm tat tuiet. No » Canada held at 82c ; No 2 Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
years pass.—Dr James C Jackson. is large and the debutante a favorite. It is The ftprnun rmnnr v.nn^a tu e I ES/îSllÏÏî^î?*'*!?1 C*”64* at 9Jc ; No l I —:-------------------------------------- Anow fhe fashion to give two entertainments, wolt whohad^nscl7o?adogT~ ttStt.*"*. ^ ^ I

one to her young associates that she is sup- ,ully grafted on her foot. Whenever she . DETROIT. J.n 10-Wheat, No V white *1 bid, 
posed to part with and another to the sees a cat she chases it to the top of a fence Î,1 „°A H?*ai £îh b4' 01i a8k«d Feb,
^toL’rVb^irXïfomto. first and stand, below and barks. fi Sf » ^ ^

of these parties must be given in the even- Popularity MarchW#ll05}EM»viin 10—whe8t eH« Feb, 98}c
ing and the second in the afternoon. XVhy they are popular-The reason that 
On no account must the young National Pills are ao nr,iversally popnlarls 
ladv wesr anything but white. As this bBCauae they are certain in their action, mild 
custom i* comparatively a new one in this and paiul„/ in their oper,tioD aild 
city, the rapidity with which it has grown leav/ the bowels constipated. They 
is reu.aika ile. During the present season sugar coated and contain no poison.
rbere have been innumerable parties of this ” . . „
.. nd, acd they h»ve had a p.-cnliar interest A temperance bridegroom lost an eye by Stocks — Ontario, Northwest,
of their own. Young ladies who now 8 I^piug f™m a bottle of soda water and General Real Estate bought

K"Æ"ïiK"a7b. -J ~a«rt%a:tsrjÿ "d« —mw
young gentlemen are present when they “ would have been two eyes for him. U/YOr O Mail ■ was

launched upon the world of fashion, G A Dixon, Frankville, Ont, says; ‘He I II Vr C, OL IVIlLLERi
with the same curiosity that steamship was cored of chronic bronchitis that had 1 ’

would exhibit at the launching of a troubled him f
of Dr Thomas’

A man at a hotel fell the whole length ol 
a flight of stabs. Servants rushed to pick

s,, y-h, «æj? “.ï” ;i, “vr„S7i r;s ^ T, "-“'“r
...■uni, do.a that a.y—1 ™ .lit. ineanu.ee upl.uà. ... i. bnf'lrm*
agent.’ unchanged, «ale. 10,000 hrla. fiye flôur a-d Vrn-’

-------------- fJfL a"d unchanged. Wheat-Receipts
A Kemarkable Fact. I 8t”neer> «des 2.186 000 bush, in-

It is a n markable fact that W A Edgers, spring?nom'!S. "V^i'T'c «’m N™bi 
of Frank ville, who was so far «one with white $1 L9} to SI io, No 2 red January $1 11} to 
liver and kidney complaint that his life SL11** R*n firmJr° 1 at 70c. Mit Barley un- 
was desp.tired of. was cured with four gSS*bSTtodSSï\£8o*£ 
b..: ties ci jluidock Blood Bitters. At one 152.000 bush. No 269jc to 71c aoundycIlS^Sto ^?^2 
time he lay a fortnight without an opera- -la" osfe to oejç. Oats- Receipts 14.000 bush,"flrmT 
tioa of. he bowels. 54“ bol'S/n ÏMfê *&?.

Good things are better well said than well unchanged. Sugar firmer, standard A 8ic to 8ic
written. a™ p^,.nLu^ed ^ , Mo1^ «~dy- R.«

. . . , - , .. , . Petroleum firm, Cnidu6jc to 7}c, refined 7}c
Gilbert acknowledges I O Lanthe, but -ic- Tallow flrm at Sic. PotatoesItwdy, pearls 

doesn't tell how muca. I m"™ sl'«".i/fo a.^®î? uuchanKed Pork weak, new
A B Des Rochers, Arthabaskaville. P Q, l’™.|P'c, led belliws 9c to »ic,n8môkeddih5mde”<9? 

writes; ’Thirteen years ago 1 was seized ii’.n l '„ m* U*u tu Uk, rib bellies i |c. Middle, 
with a severe attack ol rheumatism In the bmt r'SU uV‘V0£88lc>,Lard.,irm « «» *»•
head, from which I nearly constantly CHICAGO Jan m-n « KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
suffered until alter having used Dr Thomas’ regular #7}i to 97}e forJ«flr»7kto 9TScnfo,'r^’ r From 8» January, IMS, until further notice tbs 
Eeiectric Oil for nine day. bathing the
head. Ac, when I was completely cure.I ami ■ ■ .-•P"'"« Kto 97te. Com unsettled at mondta.m a-d p.„ , f6.su p.m. Saturday only), 
hav, only used half a uultie. f J JuIS^dS’' ^{SSlSw^)^ ““ ® ^ ^ P""

and Chicago Board or Trade.

Absence prodacesjexaatly the same effects 
lie met with the I aP°° great and tittle love.

Many men gain a perfectly honest living 
by telling lies.

To prove a man’s wisdom you have only 
to convince him of his folly.

B. STRACHAN COX.able T. F. WORTS.3

.

LITY,
$6,75, Soft, 16,50.
PRICES. STOCK EXCHANGES, TEAS. RUBBER. GOODS-Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Proritiona . hot HEMS ! MOTH CM* J MOTHERS

Hud»n-a Bay Stock bought for oaah or on margin
Dally cable quotations received. I excruciating pain of cutting* teeth II eo go and

get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOraiNG 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
bout it There is not » mother on earth who has 
ver used it, who will not tell yon at once that it 

will regulate the bowels, and give rest to Hie moth- 
, . er and relief and health to the child, operating like
ley offered at 72c with no buyers; and No 8 barley I '«agio. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
offered at 62c with no bid pleasant to Xhe taste, and is the prescription of one

if the oldest and best female physicians mid nurses 
o tile United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents

nr. Yonge and King Sts. / 
|>r. Esplanade and Prin- 
lard, Fuel Association9 INDIA RUBBER GOODS

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladle* and Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOTS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

S& GO 56 YONGE STREET.
Crain and F rod aee.

CALL BOARD—Toronto, Jam 10—There was 
very little animation on ’Change to-day. No 2 bar-

lers and Retailers.
C

S AND PORTER.

land Brewing Co,,
F TORONTO. Arranged tpeeiaUy /or the Toronto World.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every tl scripti-n, the largest 
and only complete Stock intCan- 
ada.

The Butta Percha 6 Bather Mana- 
factnrmg Company.

» Wo* fit. Eut, Toronto. Barley sold at
' RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot ol York or titmcoe Streets.r»w vet lienee of our n«- 

Istomern ice have open- 
\ O/fice at the above ad- 
pphone connection t wfi 
'tjflce and to all parte

Leave. Arrive.
7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m T. MCILROY, JR.,

land Brewing Co., 
< f Toronto.
AMES E. MILLETT, Sec..Tress.

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

11.00 a.m

Rubber Warehoused, 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto. 246Express

¥ LI-QUOR WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Simooe streets.MEDICAL. I GEOfiGE B. ELLIOTT & 00.,Leave. Arrive.

3.86 p.m. 6.86 p.m 
10.00 a.m. 4.26 p.m 
7.16 a.m. 1.10 p.m 
6.00 p.m. 10.16 a.m 
L00 p.BL 10.80 p.m 

11.60 p.m. 9.10 mm 
l.oOp.m. 4.t!6p.m

‘H IS WEALTH Valnato-e and Investo-'

« Nerve and Brain Treatment,
nc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con- 

ervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
;n caused by the use of alcohol or 
Inès»}, Mental Depression, Soften- 
-’i!ting in Insanity and leading 

ni death, Premature Old Age, 
Power in either sex, Involuntary 

rrbœa caused by over-exertion 
•use or over-indulgence. One 

Each box contains one 
. . » tax, or six boxes

11 by mail prepaid on receipt of 
r,-e six boxfg to cure any case 
Cl lv^ hy us for six, accompanies 
‘e will send tbe purchaser our 
to refund the money if the treat- 
^owvre« G'“Ü”tee* issued only 
JOHN C. WEST ic CO,
Dg-t. East (Office

UHA1H -fl

WEST LYNNE ^'rtHIT0BA. v
M.

Correct - 
tionsTES -and Confldental Val 
r made of all property In 
«southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

dtstions—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

Confldental Reports tarnished 
owners And Intending Investors#

Taxes p&id for non^resldeots» 
Bight years In Red River 
try* Correspondence solicited 
Chartres moderate

4-1
6.00 p. m. 

11.45 p. m.
10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m• One dollar

eoan-

Station—Union depot 
LEAVE

Aa InvealloM In bkoraakias.
From the Boston Herald.

For the past six months a Boston 
inventor haa been making a shoe by a pro
cess which it is calculated will revolutionize 
the entire business. The process is very 
simple, but decidedly practicable, as it is 
equally applicable to lad e*’ work as to 
that of heavy work for men. Heretofore, 
in the manufacture of hand-sewed work, 
the upper leather, which remains after 
sewing the welt to the inner 8idr-. has erh r 
been cat off or tacked down and i he «pace 
filled, but by the new mulho l the upp* r, 
after having been fastened to ti:e
sole, is turred back over the
welt, and in turn isa^niu *e\»ed to t'ie ou er 
sole, thus making the boot d- ub.y strong 
and making it virtually waterproof In ca-e 
a poor inner sole is us< <j, «<> th it t bedewing 
gives way, the welt still acts as a lever au 
there is no possibility of tue upper pulli g 
out, In the manufacture of comm >u work 
in women, where machines are used, tip re 
is a rough seam left on the inside of the 
shoe which is decidedly uncomfortable 
to the wearer, whereas if made 
by the process 
in#ide of the boot is left perfectly smooth. 
Then, again, by the old method nails are 
used to a greater or less extent in lasting, 
which in due time give the wearer un
measurable discomfort; but this is entirely 
obviated by the new process, as no nails are 
used, as the upper does not require to be 
fastened to the i mer sole except by the 
tie wing. Those who have in .esiigated the pro
cess are loud in their praises, and compli
ment the inventor highly upon his success.

A gallant reply : Miss Lucy (stopping 
opposite fireplace)“Here’s where you and 
I are to ait, major.” The m*jor-—“By Jove, 
a rather warm place. ” Miss Lucy— 
“What, you a major and can’t htand tireJ” 
The major—“Not at my back, you know, 
Mm Lucy.”

if
St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Orangeville Express...............
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest ............................... 12.60 p.m
Express. To the West and

4.60 p.m

ui>-etair8), 
Toronto, Ont IS ITHE BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

7.66 pan[>:• in Canada.

W. P. MELVILLE,reward?
I- above re tard for any case of 
<.9pepeia, Sick Headache, Indi- 
°n or Coetivenees we cannot cure 
kole Liver Pilis, when the direc- 

: .’ td with. Thev are purely 
- r fail to give satisfacti a. .«sugar 

i containg 30 rill» 25 cents. 
*rgi»ts,_ Beware of counterfeit» 

genuine ixanufactured only by 
1 ''•» "The till Maker»,” ol and 
Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

DEALER IN

HBCONO UN> mu 
sum» him.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Through cars, Toronto" "to Dte 
ARRIVE %"o££MSr-d 

From St. Louis! Toledo," tiücte
Kom8tD^Si;ToMo, Chfôâgô
and Detroit................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus..........

*EW ANDnever

LEADING
ARTICLE.

are
10.26 B.m

» 10.26 e.m 

Llo p.m Natural History Specimens Md 
Supplies,.......... 6.86 p. m

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets. 319 Yonge St, Toronto,FORFfcFT! nre

rôrô^toU>an Bmlding’ 28 and 30 Toronto Street

[ poBfidenoe :n its gujpriority 
h/u-i thousands of t-uth of the 
Meverestg caw-s we comd find- 
pering to for'.-it OnoTaousand 
li Couyl 

brcij

men
new ship. Rirri..ml Animal. StnflM to orderOwen Sound, Harris ton, and

Teeewater, Mail ............
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Teeewater Expreee.............
7 80 a m 10.46 a.m

An elder named Jones who resided in 
Utah had 14 wives, with all of whom he is 
«•lieved to have lived upon the most afftc 

ti mate terms. They presented him in 
u-turn with a large family of daughters; but 
only one son Was born to be the joy of 
the j-aternel heart; and upon that solitary 
sou every in iuigenee and advantage were 
lavished. In early infancy he was fed from 
& silver mounted pap bottle; later on be 
was sent to school in Paris, ami thence he 
departed to complete his education at 
Br,mi. But when with several learned
degrees he returned to Sab I,»ke city, he 
was grieved to hear that durin 
hie absence an epidemic of cholera 
carried off the whole of his family. “ 
me,’’he said, “at least visit my mother’s 
grave.” So they ied him to the cemetery, 
where, upon as many new sud tasteful 
tombstones, he read fourteen editions of 
the legend: “ Sacred to the memory of 
Mrs Jones.’ Then the orphan boy.sat down 
aid wept copiously, until the lodge-keeper 
Ic'd him the cemetery was about to be shut 
u■ i for the night. And, indeed, ’tie a wise 
•on that knows his own mother !

HAIR GOODS- -r»re throat, 
:::■ |»tioii in its

J->. hich we 
with West’» 

to directions.
b titties one 

ne. .Sold 'by 
? of price. 
81 aii'i 88

4.26 p.m. 9. 10 p.m
IDLAND.

8 tat ion, Union Depot. fill
Don't forget to call sod see the fashionableThrough Mail

Local ............
Mixed............

7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 110.80 a. m 

| 6.00 a.m | 8.00 p.m water waves.
alluded to the Water Frizettea, ewitohea. Wig. and a large number 

of other st>l«e in Hair Goods of tils ltiMt fas ii 
IONS at the

HTAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
,‘.80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.80 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

8.20 p.m.

•.) jfibary PARIS HAIR WORKS,
165 VONGB ST . TSROflfTO.

Toronto‘r flr*<"ClM* •OabUehment of this kind In

'• -71-KKT 
-f . • Puri*

Fillfc, and

. ■ ■ ‘i al be 
. »■ , (. All iet'eie
' A iit. I 4» a 1T11 ed

■+\ A<Wr er

nng
had 846
Let

PLUMBING-COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.

GAS FIXTURESHIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment-n

U. 'DRY. o
Bottom Prices with literal discount to oaah per-

J wr. O’STBIL,
9 "HITKIJII STREET,

Hit

?46 24C

/

to j

>L^-

f
V *
S:
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CREAT BUILDINtrSALE: ' "BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

IMfOBTANT BAIL WA T CASES. relâee t'eert Yesterday.
In the police court yeeterdey Patrick 

McCue waa charged with threatening his 
wife Catherine. The wife was in the habit 
of taking everything she could lay her hinds 
on and exchanging them for liquor. The 
prisoner was bound over to keep the peace.

OneThe TWreete, erey •»« Brace Bemalas In
dependent—The Brand Trank Appeals,
Judgment was given yesterday morning 

at Osgoode hall by Mr Justice Proud foot , 
in two important eases of Mr Hendrie v 
the Grand Trunk railway, and the Grand 
Trunk against the Toronto, Grey and Bruce. ®»rry Hart, on the charge of embezzling 20 
At will be remembered the first action was cents from the Toronto club, was remanded

till to-day, bail being accepted. Thomas 
Red bourne and Alfred Johnston were 
charged with defrauding R. Hickerson ont 
of the sum of 50 cents. The case was 
adjourned till to-day. Michael Burns was 
remanded till the 18th on the charge of

1
18

:

FO
The workmen commence To-Day. Startling Reductions in 

Prices in all the Departments.
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS CARPETS only $1 per yard 

worth $1.50.
FINE AXMINSTER and WILTON CARPETS only $1.50 per 

yard, worth $2.25.
BEST QUALITY TAPESTRY CARPETS only 75c per yard

brought for the avoidance of an agreement 
made to lease the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
to the Grand Trunk, and the second action 
was brought by the Grand Trunk to have 
the agreement to lease carried into elect 
and enforced. His lordship held that the 
bondholders of the Toronto,|Grey and Brace 
railway were entitled to vote, and conse
quently the agreement to lease was never 
properly and legally ratified at a meeting of 
the directors, and could not now be en 
forced. The judgment therefore is for the 
plaintiffs in the first suit with costa, and 
for the defendants in the second suit also 
with costa. Messrs £ Blake, Q C, atd Wal
ter Cassels, appeared for the Grand Trunk 
railway, and Messrs Christopher Robinson, 
Q C, D McCarthy, Q C, and E Martin, Q 
U, for the Toronto, Grey and Bruce. The 
solicitors of the Grand Trunk railway were 
authorised to take immediate steps to have 
the case argued in the appeal court.

It is said however that there is a proba 
bility of the case being settled between 
the parties before the court of appeal takes 

Mr Hendrie it is known has no 
ends to serve, 

to make the beat of it for himself, and 
that being the case he is disposed to accept 
any favorable offer the Grand Trunk roav 
make him for the control of the road. 
Another reason why he should come to 
terms with the Grand Trunk is that the 
cartage privileges which he holds with 
that road are very valuable and he is not 
likely to jeopardize that by taking a 
position antagonistic to that of the Grand 
Trunk.

MIL
ADJDITi1

DAY. stealing an overcoat from James
O’Hara, Daniel Curtain and Jeremiah
Henneasy were charged with steal
ing à pair of

. will come up to-day. Peter Guest will be 
a guest of the central prison for the next 
six months for stealing two yards of vel
veteen from some one unknown, and also 
with thieving a bracket from Messrs Barron 
k Ryan. Wm. Richard and Isaac Marrin
were charged with selling liquor without 
license. They stand adjourned till the
18th. Doc. Sheppard for using insulting 
language towards Jerry Sheehan was finec 
|1 and costs or 30 days. Dec acted as his 
own counsel. Catharine Gleason was com
mitted as a lunatic. Mary Cavanagh for 
being an inmate of a disorderly house at 17 
Water street, was fined |50 and costs or 
3 days, Mary Richardson was discharged
on the charge of assaulting Sarah Arm
strong. John Murphy and Margaret Mur
phy were charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 17 Water street. On the evidence 
of James McEvoy three prisoners were 
fined f 10 and costs or 10 days each.

Tke Great Celd.
Despatches from Richmond, Ta, Chicago, 

Keokuk, la, Montreal, and many other 
cities tell of severe cold in all these places. 
In Montreal it was 20° below yesterday 
morning.

■air-Mr
'-Twl
v* ;-boote. The caseTHURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 11,1883.

Milwca 
particular 
J Mexwj 
finding tfl 
lock, let 
bedclothej 
inner com 
shirt TiJ 
which he j 
also coverj 
there ntte 
except his 
to his feed 
him, after 
of a room 
was full j 
escaped.

LOCAL NEWS VA HAS HA PU KO

Speaker Clarke gives a dinner this even-
ying.>

There were a number of ice-boats on the 
bey yesterday afternoon.

The executive committee will meet for 
the last time this afternoon. ' •

: worth $1.
Tremendous reductions in the prices of Silks, Dress Goods, Mil

linery. Mantles, Shawls, Quilts, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Sheet
ings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, etc., in order to re
duce our large Stock as our premises will be very much curtailed 
during the Improvements.

Bob Berry was a prisoner at No. 2 police 
station last night en a charge ot as >ault ing 
ont of hie white consorts.

Jewell A Glow’s man Billy Cavanagh is 
down in Florida and may be expected up 
inis few daye with a whopping green turtle.

The prayer meeting at Shaftesbury hall 
yesterday was read bv Rev Hugh Johnston 
of the Metropolitan church, and was quite 
impreeeive.

The Reform association, of Brockton, has 
elected,the following officers : president 
Dr. McConnell ; vice-president, Jas Clark
son; secretary, F. B. Morrow.

iA new masonic lodge is about to be opened 
at Regina. W Bro Simpson, P M, of St 
John’s lodge No 75, G R C, Toronto, has 
been requested to accept the position of

Mr James McFarlane, who kept the 
Rival Arms hotel at Edward and Yonge 
streets for a number of years, died yester
day morning of erysipelas after a short 
illness.

*A very successful steropticon and musical 
entertainment was given in St Luke’s 
school house on Tuesday evening. The 
pictures were highly admired and the music 
greatly appreciated.

Rev Dr Potts will preach at Elm street 
nÿethodiet church next Sunday, morning 
and evening, on the occasion of the anni
versary. He will also speak at the tea 
■ieeting, which takes place on the follow
ing Monday.

The annual ball of the Royal Canadian 
yacht club will take place in the pavilion, 
Horticultural gardens, to-morrow night.. 
The same night the ball and re-union 6f 
the Old Volunteer fire brigade takes place 
at St Lawrence hall.

Tbe.county poorhouse at Newmarket will 
be formally opened on Jan 15. Although 
a poorhouse is a poor place to hold a pow
wow, yet it is understood a jolification will 
take place at the opening. The institution 
is now furnished throughout

The first fancy dress carnival of the 
season at the Granite rink came off last 
night. The ice was in excellent condition 
the attendance was large and the carnival 
generally was a success. Mr Pye’s musical 
program was a stirring part of the car
nival.

The anniversary of Seaton methodiat 
church, Seaton village, was held in the 
church on Tuesday evening. Alter tea, 
which waa provided by the lady teachers, 
the sebolan, under the leadership of Rev J 
Barkwell, rendered some fine musical selec
tions in first-class style. Mr Wm Floyd, 
superintendent of the Sunday school, acted 
as chairman.

The Upper Canada Tract society held a 
breakfast at Shaftesbury hall yesterday 
afternoon in connection with their jubilee 
services of the present week. There were 
over 100 members and guests sat down at 
the tables. Rev Dr Reid, the newly, 
ly appointed president of the society, 
occupied the chair. Mr J K Macdonald, 
Dr Daniel Wilson and Rev Mr Parsons 
made addresses.
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128 to 132 TTing- Street East, 
TORONTO.

TtAE HKW PUBLIC SCHOOL KO A HI)

OMten and Committees for lest.
The first regular monthly meeting of the 

public school board for the year 1883 was 
held last night at the usual place. Present 
—Messrs Boxall, Lamb, Hamilton, Lee, 
Brown, Roden, Urombie, Donovan and 
Ogden, old members j with the following 
newly elected : Messrs Galley (St David’s), 
Johnstone (St Stephen’s), McMurrich (St 
George’s), Somers (St John’s), Met
calf (St Lawrence), Lyon (St James’), 
Whiteside (St Thomas’), Mara (St 
(St Patrick’s), and Dr Kennedy (St An 
diew’s). Mr. W S Lae moved, seconded by 
Mr George McMuprick, that Mr Galley be 
chairmen for the current year. Carried 
unanimously. Mr Galley cordially thanked 
the board for the confidence they reposed 
in him in elevating him to such an import
ant position. It was also moved, seconded 
and carried that Mr P C Fitzgerald be 
appointed auditor for the year.

The special committee for the striking of 
standing committees for the year recom
mended the following, all of which were 
adopted :

Finance, assessment ami salaries 
Mara, chairman, Kennedy, Metcalf and

School management (5)—Messrs 
chairman, Ogden, Lee, Hamilton and Crorabie.

Sites and buildings (5)—Messrs ltoden, chairman, 
Somers, Johnston, Brown and Donovan.

Printing and supplies (8)—Messrs Boxall, chair
man, Lamb and Whiteside.

Nigiit schools (f>) — Messrs Somers, chairman, 
Roden, Crombie, McMurrich, Brown and Johnston.

Several minor communications and notices 
of motion were then read, after which the 

on the first

PETLEY&PETLEY1 GOLDEN
GRIFFIN

Beeline ot Man.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impo

tence, sexual debility cured by “Wells’ 
Health Henewer.” $1.

if LEGAL.HELP WANTED. DRY GOODS-
A T ONCE-A GOOD GENERAL BKHVAtff 

girl. Apply 67 Sherbourne street, Toronto
A.~COAMwbB™CD°MALD’ MKiU‘ITI 4

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. K. Roan, J. H. Macdomald,
W. M. Mkebitt___________ E. Coatsworth, Ja,

/"'I w. GROTE, BAttKlSIEtt, SOLICITOR, CON- 
L*"e VBYANUER, Notary Public, Ao 12 Adelaide 
stieet east, Toronto

NO “BREWSTER BUGGIES” 

NO “BILLIARD BOARDS”

GIVEN AWAY,

2
1.ANTED IMMEDIATELY - ENG RAVER — 

to F TVy must be first-class. Apply to-day 
TRKRLECOCK, Jeweler, Rossln House. 8-4

& Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors' Agent, 166 Front street 
west, N. B—Storage and forwarding._____________

%
J

T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18. 
■ King street east. Bit Eitraordiaarj Value

i ALL THIS MONTH
m milOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 

1 Queen street east. Toronto. Employers sup
plied with porter*, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge.

"6
OWAT, MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 

IvjL RI8TÉR8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime (Dourt, Toronto, Canada. Oliyib 
VSWif, Q. O., Jams Maclihhah, Q. C.,Johm Dow- 
» it, Thomas Lawotoh, Offices Queen City Insur- 
anve Buildings, U Church street. _________
/A’SULLIVAN à KERR, BARRISTERS, )AT- 
U TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—78 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Psanus.

«

1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF 
I Vx7 every kind—two housekeepers wanting 

situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
PfiTTF.H, 111 James street north, Hamilton, Ont.

II

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ji> pr-\
SITUATION WANTED.

A S TRAVELING "SALESMAN OR BOOK- 
KEEPER, by a young man experienced in 

both ; good references. Address J B McLEOD.Clty.
R
Toronto.

Job* O. Robinson,

OBIN80N A KENT’, BARRISTERS. ETC- 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Kairr. ATMantles, Millinery, Furs, 

DRESS D00DS, WOOL ROODS, CARPETS. 

Flannels, Blankets, Comforters.

186

eT>Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 
I» man from England, a situation to work in 

wholesale house. Address P. N., 201 Queen street 
west.

T>EAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
XI; Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.
D B R1ÀD, Q 0, WALTER RIAN, H V KNIGHT.

McMurrich,
Son COST.Is a Positive Core

WWT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
▼ ▼ • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 16 Toronto

For all those Palnfkl Complaint* a»d Weakne 
t# owr beet female popslstlee.

Y A YOUNG MAN IN THE DRY GOODS 
business in the parcel counter or porter; three 

rience. A. B. 8., 11 Bloor street east,
B street. Teronto.years expe 
Yorkrille.A ledlelne for Woman. Invested by s Woman. 

Prepared by s Woman. BUSINESS CARDS.DKINTEHS—YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- 
X^PERIENCE at the case and general work would 

; good compositor ; 
slating terms to H.

The Greatest Medical DUeerery 81 nee the Dawn of History.
tyit reriwes the drooping spirits, Invigorates and 

harmonisée the organic functions, givso elasticity and 
flrmnaseto the step, restores the natural lustre to the 
eye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the ttesL 
roses of life’s spring and early summer time. 
^F"Physiclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely.^* 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, Is always permanently cored by its use. 
Fee the care of Kidney Complaints ef either eex

TJT A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON, 
jn e Disses es of all the domesticated, animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.

ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
XT of from |20C to 160,000 to invest in Patent

like a situation immediately 
references if required. Apply 
B., drawer 6, Cm born *, Out, R. WALKER & SONS,11TANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 
ff AGED woman, cmt>I lymeot by the month, 

week or day. Apply 28 Elizabeth street near Queen
board adjourned to meet again 
Wednesday in February. rhte, B usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 

oons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J, I. EVANS * Co., Leader wLane, 
Toronto.

Sal
A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN, RECENTLY FROM 

the old country, desires work from 6 o’clock 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid pen
man and one who can make himself generally useful. 
Address SCOTCHMAN, 20 Bond Street. City.

Abbott nt tlif Grand.
The opera last night was Donizetti’s lyric 

work Lucia, with Miss Abbott in the title
1TODGE A WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Jtl Eaet, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Paper*. Roofing done to order. Agent* 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.
TJIAN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR^ JT BD by experienced and first-class workmen. 
IT CLAXTVN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

THE GOLDEN LION.
role. The narrative on which the opera is 
founded is too well known t* need a recital. 
As Lucia the star of the evening was every
thing to be desired, and established the tact 
that this opera is “Abbott's own.” Iu 
every appearance she drew forth the raptur
ous applause of the house, and in her duets 
with Mr. Stoddard she was singularly 
attractive. Her recall at the close of the 
mad scene was well deserved, and the only6 
pity is that the house was not more crowded 
to accord praise to the fair cantatrice. The 
above named gentleman carried out his part 
in first-class style. .Signor Fabrioi was 
very effective in Edgar, especially in the 
Wild Flowers in the last act, for which he 
received a recall, Mr. Gilbert's Raymond 
was very fairly rendered, as was also Miss 
Hindle’s Alice.

The choruses were, as on previous even
ings, well rendered, especially the well- 
known favorite at the beginning of the 
third act. The piece of the evening was 
no doubt the quartette in the third act, 
between Lucia, Henry, Edgar and Raymond, 
and would have repaie! anyone for the 
evening’^ visit. A word of praise is due to 
the conductor, Mons Rosewald, for his care
ful handling of the orchestra, and also to 
the different members of the same, more 
chiefly to the ‘•flûte.”

No doubt it the prices were a little lower 
full houses would greet this very deserving 
company every evening.

To-night the Chimes of Normandy will 
be rendered here by the strongest cast ever 
presented in Toronto. Emma Abbott will 
make her first appearance in comic opera, 
with Miss Annund.de, Messrs Casete, 
Fabrini, Lroderick and Hall in the bill, 
thus giving a grai d operatic caste to the 
delightful composition. Friday an extra 
bill will be furnished. Miss Abbott will 
make her first entree here iu Bellini’s florid 
opera of La Somnambula in the part of 
Amina, and the Montreal papers state that 
this is Abbott’s most charming role, and 
also a comic scene from the Elixir of Love 
by Miss Rosenald. On Saturday, matinee, 
Emma Abbott wil 1 appear in Gounod’s 
immortal opera of Romeo and Juliet as the 
fair Juliet; Mr Cate.* will sing Romeo. All 
who have heard Abbutt iu this

this Compomnd Is uasarpused. SPEOIK1Ô AKTldl.eS
LYDIA E. PIXKHAM’S BLOOD PURIFIER

will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the 
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, © 
nun woman or ph<|d- Insist on having It,

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
»t 233 end 386 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of 
either, $L Six bottles for |6. Sent by mail In the form 
of pills, or of losengee, on receipt of price, |1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of 
inquiry. Enclose Set stamp. Send for pamphlet

GENTS* FURNISHINGS-at 48 Quern-Street west, the bio-
G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, car£ 

j«ets, Ac. ; parties waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
H. YANOVER.

MEDICAL-

CONSUMPTIONWishing you the 
Compliments of 

the Season,

r onto.
rpHE CHEAPEST 
X of ladies Davenport desk secretary 

combined, handsome Christmas or New Years pres
ent for lsdyor gentleman, at PIPER’S, 69 Adelaide 
street west.

AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
and cardtable w4 T 126 QUELN-ST. WBor IS THE CHEAPEST 

place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from H 60 to IS. 
W. SIMON._________________

A Hitch In the Mayoralty Kecoent
At Osgoode hall yesterday morning the 

recount in the contest for the Toronto CRf IT’s
PV F IS 11 BrailN^HANEY A CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, 

Vy renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cosh paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pil lows for sale.
Y710RFEITED PLEDGES—FIFTY THOUSAND 
X dollars ; Overcoats. ? nits, Coats, Jackets, 
Boys’ clothing, Pants, Blankets, Covers, Dresses, 
Shawls, Revolvers, Jewelry, Watches, Rings, 
Chains. Shoes, Furs, Muffs, Capes, Caps, Tools ; al
most everything. Adams is retiring from the pawn- 
broking business to avoid the malicious persecution 
of a crown official, and will sell at any sacrifice. 327 
Queen st eet west.
'PUE RU'ifl TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street, 
west.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8 yjVEtt^PlLL8.f The^ cure^const^^ion^^llloasnee^
AMUSEMENTS.mayoralty commenced before Mr. It. G. 

Dalton, Q. C. Mr. Hector Cameron, Q. C., 
and Mr. G. F. Blacks took appeared for Mr. 
Boawell, and Messrs. J. E. McDougall 
and G. F. Shepley for Mr. With
row.

Sold by all Druggist*.-*6S 0)
And all the various disease* of the respiratory or
gans sue esefully treated at the ONTAftIO ri"L- 

IIYSTÏTITE, No 188 Church etrort'
0«ilton‘Wrffls.c m’d! STp’ 8°%

Proprietor and General Consulting Physician. John 
gMD’ “55.PSE, Assistent Consulting 
Physician. Prof P W Stewart, Secretary Treasurer 
and General Correspondent.
treated b"ÏÏictad ll'halatS'i^îined'SSî 

proper constitutional remedies for the blood etc 
S&7y£;? successfully treated during th.

i The citizens of Toronto, as weU as neighboring 
lake and inland cities, have observed the alarming 
prevalence and increase of that dangerous class <3 
miladies known as throat and lung diseases. Year 
by year is adding to the army of victims, and new 
types and[phases of these affections are aieo multi- 
plying. The reports of the city undertakers will 
disclose to the inquirer a fearful bill of mortality 
fr m this cause alone; nor is the gloomy record ti 
lieved by a comparison of results in the oft-repeated 
S? TKth9iVar 0U# Prescriptions in common prac
tice. The time-worn customs of bye-gone years

ti„bh-otœ
died while using the remedies.

More effectual remedies than those which general- 
iLRVît! a.re “,leJ„,or. and it ie to this end «dike 
beju-f that scientific investigation in one class of 
complain cam t» more certain to attain sucera* in 
t..is direction, than by occasional research and oh-

tesasstoïLifcfserg-
sible treatment of this class of dise<see.

By the i>crm .nent establishment of such an Insti
tute, invalids can at all t mes consult the doctor
seeiTaml appreciated by^r** WM ** 

Earnest and j^rsevering investigation and fruitfu 
experiments with different remedial agents have 

fer yearabeen niade by .men of eminent 
sc entific attainments, which have been attended 
with the most gratifying success. By careful re
search in the paths opened by these pioneers, and 
bv independent investigation through our system 
i f practice, w - have obtained résulte well worthy of 
public at;ention, and our course of practice has 
nf tii?nihe attcntion m»ny of the best physicians

taetory‘n"m îranS’ “d"■* —

wî“> hlve fad'd to derive benefit from 
treatment, and who have made frultlee* 

tir« abu^n7mL0' the,day. -ill «nd !.. thi, prac- 
»tanoe«hïïî1iL.,e“0n tor bope' “ numerone in- 

6.i*6", «ported even of the entire reeto-

S^cSelfP—^io^'' PrUOOUn0ed ,n «

of j?tai.rh’ ^°nch“i». asthma, anddieeiZ.
JvrahMWiMtenXm' " WI,,U™»

thïï^had'ttV Sn,u.t r :nmX Z
-ssssi as

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
___________186 Church rarest. Toronto Ont.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. I. 8HEPPABD, • • Manager. &oo,

402 Quean St. West
PA I NT

EMMA ABBOTT1 KIDNEY-WORT IBoth contestants were pres- 
Mr. Shipley moved on behalfcut.

of Mr. Withrow for an official scrutiny of 
the ballots in division 2 of St Andrew’s 
ward, and for examination of the return
ing officer as it is alleged that there has 
been some foal play with the ballots and 
that some of thoie marked for Mr With
row were abstracted, and additional ones 
added for Mr Boswell. It will be remem
bered that on the recount a difference of Ifi 
votes was admitted in this division, but it ie 
now sought to retract all admissions and be
gin de novo. Mr Cameron objected to this 
proceeding, ssying that if it was insisted 
upon, he would withdraw all the consents 
he had given to enable this matter to be 
speedily disposed of and would stand at 
arms’ length and fight the whole recount 
on every ground that presented itself. Mr 
Dalton reserved his judgment on this mo
tion till to day.

Offer sp:clal inducements 
uring Holiday Season.

64THE CREAT CURE
I FOR

I —RHEUMATISM—
As it is for all the painful tUgfssmi of th.< 

KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison 

that causes the dreadful suffering which 
only the victims of Rheumatism c—ti realise 

THOUSANDS OF OASES 
worst forms of this terrible disease 

havo been quickly relieved, and in short 
PERFECTLY CURED.

riUCK, $1. LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
< Hr Dry can be sent by mall.

W F.LL-8, RICHARDSON & Co.. Burlinarton Vt

Vfi
© Grand Opera Co. 

rro-nrxo:a fit like a IIIH
©

Flannel Shirts, all-wool, from $1 2>.
Linen Collars, from 10c up.

Silk Handkerchiefs, from 50c.
Lamb’s Wool Socks, 20c per pair. 

Men and Buys’ Underclothing, Shirt and Drawers— 
from 26c.

Scarfs, Tie*, Collars, Cuffs, etc.
} Linen Handkerchiefs, Job, 81 50 per dozen. 

Winceys, Cottons, Towels,
Table Linens, Yarns etc.

At Lowest Cash Prices,

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.E5
© MüïrCSHEDBBo™No ÏÎTÎSSüJfc—SS , A^^BULA^Ibbotrt G^t mT

^isSSSeBSJSS, ms •ste’asaBFE
Hill, Peek-a-Boo, That Won’t Keep a W.fe and ^"Box plan now open.
Baby, Wait Till the Cloud’s Roll By, You Kissed 
Me at the Gate, Me Be Like Mellican Man, Paddy 
Duffy's Cart, Rock Dat Ship. Price—Twenty-five 
cents. Printed on good paper, from full-sized sheet- 
music plates, with neat cover, making in all thirty- 
six pages. '1 iiis is the best and cheapest collection 
of new and popular songs ever offered to the Cana
dian public W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street west,
Toronto. Railway News Depot.

Ax. Of the Ballads 
Con1C

Î s

I KIDNEY-WORT rROYAL OPERA MOUSE.a
TH* WAT1

Wm McK-nzi* 
hotel, «tâte* thkl 
the night of tin 
room was open i 
Scbeller the pm 
quarters of an hog 
three the watchtu 
floor by the eh 
looked around thi 
elevator to go dj 
little aifloke. He t 
to nee where it cai 
he reached the offi 
farther. Throwing 
for the siaiis, 
that the house was 
etifliug. He celle 
engine room to it 
then rufhed back t 
he knew there was 
fire alone. By tj 
first floor above tl 
Cramer’» door, the 
door* to tije elevate 

— flame* poured out. 
rushed into the ba 
a* many lodgers ii 
could. He ifierw* 
he could to save ] 
the fire caught at t 
tor. There waa no| 
the elevator that coil 
night have caught! 
basement that back 
the elevator but one. 
of the hotel part tl 
could possibly burn] 

uldering through 
A SERIES of] 

One hundred and 
were engaged all day 
for bodies. None w 
evening. The rental 
pulled dowh. There 
that the fire was inea 
who occupied quart 
the building wa* set 
time* in the peat two 
waa act on a chair n 

V contact with‘the *l*v 
had been piled oiled 
got a good Stan. Nd 
etartod ia a barrel ef i

J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.
Manufactur. rs ofUNDERTAKERS-

Every evening, with Matinees 
Wednesday and aturday,

Boston Ideal,

Grant’s Paris Patent Shirts,P. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER,

Bew tke Zoo has Prospered.
An informal meeting of the shareholders 

of the zoo was held at the gardens last 
night. Mr À W Godson occupied the 
chair, and there was a good attendance. 
The object of the meeting was to make a 
proposal to the shareholders to make a first 
call on their stock. The secretary read a 
statement of the receipts for the year, 
which amounted to $18,000 ju cash. 
Thore had been $8000 spent in improve
ments and new attractions. The 
standing liabilities $4000. 
gave an interesting outline of the growth 
of the zoo from the monkey show in the old 
postotfice lane to its present proportions. 
The managers expect to make several ex
tensive improvements and more suitable 
grounds and buildings will be secured as 
M>on as possible. The value of the plant is 

he nt $20,000, which has been fully main
tained and purchased by the receipts at the 
gate. The gentlemen piesent last night 
were well satisfied with the prospects of 
the zoo. The directors will shortly meet 
and make the proponed call.

Acknowledod to be the best va’ue in Canada. 
Made to order f om 

Cuffs

HOTELS
*3 per * dozen. Linen Front, 
and Colfar Bunds.INU'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BK8T ONE 

X\_ dollar a day house in the city.lcomer York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H KIGG, Proprietor.
1X08SIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
XX EST, in summer, unequalled in cleanliness 
beat ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel in Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.
OT. JAMES HotVl, YORK STRkÊT, TORONTO, 
O immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 

l l.fiO per day. A. 0 HODGE, Proprietor.

DOUBLE UNCLE TOM’S169 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of King 
Street cast. tgïï" Troy Laundry in conut ction. 216246

B. 1 Braat & Co., 402 Queen St. W.CABIN COMPANY,
With the Greet

4 SHERWOOD SISTERS 4
In the Oast.

Evening prices—Heeerved Seats Me, Baleen y 
36e, Gallery Me. Matinees—Adult» to all 
parts of the house Me, Children ise.

Next week—E A Leek’» Beautiful Drama ‘Mates.'

T YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.
TELEPHONES.i)

Bell telephone Co.out- 
Aid. Piper Imjxirts the finest metal and cloth covered 

* poods.Telcphon^nightorday.
DENTALopera pro

nounce it her greatest role, an<l she is the 
only Juliet on the lytic stage. This bi ing 
a great musical event the house should be 
crowded. Saturday night Trovatore will 
be performed with a strong cast of all the 
favorites.

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
>Xe east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.80 a.m. to 5.80 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

CHIROPODIST.
246 New lines are now being opent d for messages or 

conversations between Bowmanville, Cobourg, 
Dundas. Galt, Guelph. Hamilton, Newcastle, 
Oshawa, Port Hope,Toronto, Wliiihy, etc. and 
plete lists of subscribers at these i>oinU will be dis
tributed shortly.

most reasonable of anv
fueto— ' “Institution Française de Dermato

logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 
de Paris, France.

To the Elite of Toronto.

P. LENNOX, 8UKGEON DENTIST, 204 
Vy • Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years.

Valuing a World Wide Itepulnlton
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

3000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Sou- 
vielle of Palis ami ex-aide surgeon of the 
French army, have been used by physicians 
and patients during the last year for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption in its first 
stages and many diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs. Consultations with any 

*'ie of the surgeons belonging to the institute 
free. Poor people showing certificates can 
have spirometeis free. Write enclosing 
stamp for pamphlet giving <ull informa*ion 
to cither of the Cana . *a udices where com- 
I" tent English and French specialists are 
üI vs ay a iu charge. Address international 

Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice, Throat »ud Lung institute, 1Ü Philips
g mhers, chipmunks, cleared out by > 411 are, Montie d, P. Q., or ITS Church I ^
• no ugh on Hats.” lie. street, Toronto, Ont. ' -:

The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
________________ in the Citv.___________________ ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

J. Stow*, L.D.S.
Arrangements have been made for greatly re

duced rates to subscribers who wish to use the lines 
frequently.

r
F. J. Stow*, L.D.8.

W. II. INGRAM. Undertaker, .
FflEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
X Special attentiou to all branches of dentistry 

G. W. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.A Salesman's Dow 11 rail.
Frederick Ellis Ryan, aged .*$0, a salesm in 

in W A Murray A Co’s, King street cast, 
was arrested by Detective Reburn at f> 30 
last evening in the store on a charge of 
stealing goods from his emplo>er 
theft* are sup|»osed to exfeud over u consid
erable period, aud about $200 worth of the 
siolen goods were recovered in places where 
they had been sold.

HIGH C. BAKER,
Manager Ontario Dept

*1.1 qi i:i:.\ street east.
Opposite Heaton 81.

N B -A firît-class child’s hearse.

8-4
246

EDUCATION. The above institution has opened a branch 
office liera (by requeet) tor the removal ot freckles, 
warta, moles, blotches, pimp'ee, redneta in the face, 
superfluous hair, hirth-marka, and all defects of the 
akin.

Skin beautified, and hands made white, finger 
nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
er any thing injurious to th* skin. Specifies sent to 
any pert of the Dominion. Highest eity reference..

Offiew and Parlor»-Comer of King and Yonge 
streets. Off!#» hunra^l to lî e u ut t te 4 end s 
to 8 p so.

Ladlss or rentlemsn attended st their own resi
dents witheut extra charge.

BILL POSTING.TXÂYÿi;
MJ Mondi
caII on JAMES E. DAY, Accountant, 06 King street 
west.
^JCIIOOL OF VITAL S( IKNCE IN AFFILIA- 
O TION with the U C IK, Victor B Hall V P, 
principal New classes are formed weekly, for par
ticulars apply 427* Queen street west.

LSiisEsS UULLEUfc, WILL RE-oFÈN 
ay, Janu ry 8. F r terms address oi MOLOST-

WM. TOZER| g»i' <» saiTiyuay, i»i urâoTÂ*s5lACT>TûY 
Maé terrier pup ; answers to the name of Toby ; 
dark tan earn ami short tai ; h ack spots oxer body. 
F micron returning to 37 St. Vincent street will he 
h ndsonx ly rewarded.

til

AND 135 Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
FOR COUGHS AND GOLDS

CATARRH.
DIb TRIBUTOR,

IOO wood st.
Orders left at Hill & Weir’* 
will be vromptly atteudcii to.

FINANCIAL.File* and Bn*» ^ SU W CHE ATM ENT WiiEtvisBY A i’KkJ.a- s _r- -•
TOt cure is effected in from one to thr e 

Hartimlurs and fre i'iNe free on re 
A. ti. DlXvN, hinu Htreet

liOAN AT LOWEST RATESvSoOOOO•'Mounts, 
ipt of r«aii'i*.

We*I, TersnUR
vm.v; halt margin. . A lÎni*aauSt I «old in kottlH, Î6c. and bOv.

wiimra Haiti
248If

MIOHK.
Cor. (jueen aid «IzaUeih .trente

V
V,

'X
• * - ,
&.K_____
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